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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1. Introduction
The USAID-Aquaculture for Income and Nutrition (USAID-Aquaculture) project is a five year
transformative investment in aquaculture focused on 20 southern districts in Barisal, Khulna and
Dhaka divisions, Bangladesh, launched in October 2011. This report describes the achievements of
the USAID-Aquaculture activities implemented during the 2nd year (October 2012 to September
2013) along with cumulative progress on the project indicators. It is noteworthy that USAID and
WorldFish have agreed to restore the name of the project from FtF Aquaculture to its original name
“USAID-Aquaculture for Income and Nutrition”, AIN or USAID-Aquaculture for short.

1.2. Project objectives and progress
The project contributes to achieving the goal of “Increasing Aquaculture Productivity” through four
components which are linked with four specific objectives which are presented in Table 1.
Table 1: Project components and objectives
No.
1

Project Components
Fish and shrimp seed

Objectives
Dissemination of improved quality lines of fish and shrimp seed

2
3

Household aquaculture
Commercial aquaculture

Improving the nutrition and income status of farm households
Increasing investment, employment and fish production through
commercial aquaculture

4

Institution and policy

Policy and regulatory reform and institutional capacity building to
support sustainable aquaculture growth

The following subsections present detailed achievements relating to activities under each component,
along with paragraphs on cross-cutting issues, project management and M&E.
Project Management: USAID-Aquaculture has continued collaborations with ACDI/VOCA, HKI,
Muslim Aid, Flinders University, Khulna University, WAB trading (Nature Care Foundation), and
SPRING. The AIN project is collaborating with the Department of Fisheries (DoF) to import Specific
Pathogen Free (SPF) shrimp from the USA. USAID-Aquaculture has also ongoing discussions with
Solidaridad, STDF, BFFEA, BSFF, and Solidarity Centre for cooperation on activities of mutual
interest. The project is making collaboration with challenged pond research activities of WorldFish.
Monitoring and Evaluation: The end line survey (Oct 2011 to Sept 2012) to assess the impact of year
1 activities was completed. The results of the survey were incorporated in the 6th Quarterly Report
submitted to USAID in April 2013.
The M&E unit also conducted 4 quarterly performance surveys for October to December 2012,
January-March 2013, April-June 2013 and July to September 2013 quarters. The quarterly
performance survey includes data from both FY 2012 farmers (old) and FY 2013 farmers (new) along
with other value chain actors (nurseries, hatcheries, cages and technology demonstration farmers) who
are being technically supported currently by the project. In May 2013, the M&E manager attended an
M&E workshop which was organized by USAID at Dhaka. At the end of June, the project M&E team
met with the USAID M&E team at USAID for finalizing the project Results Framework. Afterwards,
the revised results framework and M&E plan was shared with USAID for final comments. The
definitions of some of the project indicators have been modified and necessary corrections were also
made considering USAID requirements.
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The Data Quality Assessment (DQA) team from USAID met with the M&E team and discussed about
aspects related to M&E activities of the project in July 2013 and suggested to improve some areas of
DQA. The suggested modifications (documentation on data verification, cross checking, numbers of
training farmers can be reported on basis of sample survey etc.) were made and the changes have been
applied.
A comprehensive methodology was designed to carry out the quarterly performance monitoring
survey and a total of 1,333 farmers including both old and new fish and shrimp farmers as well as
demos (of which 415 commercial farmers, 453 shrimp farmers and 465 household farmers) were
selected randomly. The sampled farmers were surveyed in each of the quarters to assess progress.
Moreover, 72 carp and tilapia hatcheries, 242 nurseries (222 carp nurseries, 4 tilapia nurseries, 6
tilapia nurseries supporting cages and 10 shrimp) and 380 cages were also sampled to track quarterly
performance monitoring data. Altogether, data are being collected from 1,996 project beneficiaries in
each quarter. A total of 10,000 record books were printed and distributed to 10,000 farmers to raise
their awareness on record keeping of their farm transactions and its importance. As planned, the
record books were distributed among all project demo farmers, cage farmers and nurseries. For the
rest of the record books, each of the field staffs were instructed to distribute 25 record books to his/her
farmers following the way where at least one farmer from each of his/her groups will have received
one record book. It was also ensured that half of the sampled farmers will have received a record
book. Newly designed register books have been supplied to 72 hatcheries to track data related to day
to day hatchery activities.
USAID-Aquaculture project is progressing to apply a GIS based online M&E system. To develop the
system, an M&E consultant was hired to develop a central database to satisfy DQA needs. To track
the training activities, the project is developing a training database which will cover all reporting
requirements. The regional M&E officers organized 15 M&E performance monitoring training
sessions (4 in Barisal, 7 in Khulna, 3 at Faridpur and 1 at Jessore) for project and partner staffs to
develop their understanding on the impact study objectives, methods and data collection process
following a DQA. The training sessions on the online data collection and management system
(McAid) were facilitated for 145 field staff (118 men and 27 women) of Barisal region with the
collaboration of Nobo Jibon, Save the Children.

Component-1: Improved Fish and Shrimp Seed
A total of 35,843 kg quality
broods of Rohu, Catla and
Mrigel were distributed from
Oct 2011 to September 2013
and from this amount, 22,540
kg broods (20,631 kg Rohu,
252 kg Catla and 1,657 kg
Mrigel) were distributed in
the reporting year (Oct 2012
to Sep 2013). By using the
quality broods 27,466 kg
quality carp spawn were
produced by the 60 partner
Quality broods are essential to ensure good production
hatcheries from the very
beginning of the project, of which 10,272 kg spawn were produced in last year (Oct 2011 to Sep
2012) and 17,194 kg spawn in this reporting period. The project is working with 15 tilapia hatcheries
out of which 6 hatcheries produce both tilapia fry and carp spawn. The hatcheries produced 2.35
million quality tilapia fries this year. The project is also working with 2 prawn hatcheries that
Harnessing research that makes a difference
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produced 6.7 million Post Larvae (PL) successfully with the assistance of the project, though
previously, they faced severe problems with low productivity and survival rate of PLs, most likely
caused by bacteria. The improved technology on disease control in prawn hatcheries was shared with
more than 15 prawn hatchery operators and staff of Department of Fisheries in Khulna and Barisal
region. On an average, each of the two assisted prawn hatcheries earned a profit of BDT 5.68 million
this year. A total of 4 new shrimp hatcheries have been selected and the total number reached to 18
(14 old and 4 new) by this year. In this year, the shrimp hatcheries have supplied 210 million PCR
tested shrimp PLs to 6,100 the training and non-training farmers. A PCR laboratory at Khulna
University under Khulna region has been started to screen WSSV free PLs produced from the nauplii
that are being brought from Cox’s Bazar and this new process has been initiated by the project with
the expectation that farmers will get better quality, less stressed PLs with relatively low cost. The
project has also randomly selected 222 carp nurseries, 4 tilapia nurseries, 6 tilapia nurseries for cages
and 10 shrimp nurseries to monitor the performance of fish, tilapia and shrimp seed that are being
produced with project support.
The project training unit has developed 6 types of training materials to facilitate training for carp
hatcheries and both carp and shrimp nurseries. A total of 13 training and workshops were organized
for 63 carp hatchery and 109 nursery operators on hatchery management, nursery management,
experience sharing, brood transportation and quality seed production during this year. The training
unit also organized 4 refresher trainings for old field staffs in this year. In order to reach the seed
supported farmers, the unit arranged 7 linkage building support workshops with the participation of
333 small traders/patilwalas to develop their business plan and build their capacities. Learning points
from the assistance to the prawn hatchery operation were shared through 2 workshops to 70 people
from government, NGOs, project staffs etc. A total of 104 training sessions and workshops were
organized directly by the training unit in the reporting year. A total of 397 field trainers (68 female)
were trained. In this year, the communication unit developed a popular theater of improved shrimp
farming technologies and staged 10 popular theater shows in Khulna region. The unit produced a
project brief of which 3,000 copies were distributed. . A documentary on the benefits of PCR tested
PL was telecasted through one national and private television station and the documentary aired 900
times in the local cable network. For additional support, 5,000 posters were distributed on the same
topic. A total of 212 news articles were published in different local and national newspapers. One new
Aquaculture Service Center, in addition to the existing three, has been formed at Faltita Bazar under
Bagerhat district of Khulna. Altogether 4 Aquaculture Service Centers are being supported by the
project to ensure access to information and quality inputs.
Component-2: Improving the nutrition and income status of farm households.
A total of 50,073 household fish farmers were
supported in this year where 30,186 were new
registered in 2013. A total of 1,210 new groups
have been formed with the new0 farmers, including
810 old groups the project supported altogether
2,020 groups in this year. The project selected and
supported 100 households to demonstrate improved
aquaculture technologies in their ponds. The field
staff from Faridpur, Khulna and Barisal regions
organized 510, 4,958 and 4,480 training sessions
respectively for both new and old household fish
farmers in this year. The amount of fish produced
by the household fish farmers till September 2013
from partial harvest was 1,089 kg per hectare of
pond area.
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The project has been working to improve the quality of homemade fish feeds and is also working to
support 10 local feed dealers to facilitate establishment of linkages between feed dealers and
farmers/farmers groups to increase availability and access to quality feed. The project is also
promoting Small Indigenous Species (Mola) aquaculture technology, and Orange Sweet Potato (OSP)
cultivation technology in collaboration with SPRING and HKI in Barisal and Khulna region. One
field survey was conducted to determine the impact of promoting SIS technologies on household
nutrition in 5th quarter (Oct-Dec 2012) and another survey was conducted during 7th quarter (Apr-Jun
2013). The training unit has revised the last year training manuals with inclusion of small fish culture
information. A total of 8,171 households stocked their ponds with Mola seed through farmer to farmer
extension process facilitated by the project. .
Component-3: Commercial aquaculture.

Quality and well sourced brood can increase profit and production in commercial aquaculture
A total of 20,384 new shrimp farmers and 4,890 new commercial fish farmers were supported;
altogether 40,405 shrimp farmers and 9,883 commercial fish farmers were supported this year. With
the new farmers, 808 shrimp farming and 201 commercial fish farming groups were formed and the
field staff conducted field training sessions for them. A total of 9,600 training sessions on commercial
aquaculture technologies were conducted for shrimp farmers and 1,758 sessions were conducted for
commercial fish farmers in this year. Moreover, the project supported 78 shrimp demos and 37
commercial fish demos in this year. The average partial yields shrimp and fishes from a hectare of
pond/ghers were 376 kg and 3,138 kg from commercial shrimp and commercial fish demos,
respectively. The project assisted 10 commercial shrimp and 222 carp nurseries. The project selected
4 new shrimp hatcheries at Cox’s Bazar to increase supply of virus tested shrimp PL to the farmers.
The project is also planning to assist 6 local fish feed mills to increase access to feed for the rural
farmers. In this regard, a value chain analysis of fish feed was already done. Under the component 3,
the project has newly established 120 fish cages in 4 regions and most of them have been stocked with
Tilapia fry. The average yields from cage were 4 and 5 kg/m3/cycle in Faridpur and Jessore region
Harnessing research that makes a difference
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respectively. The cage farmers partially harvested tilapia at the rate of 3 kg/m3 in Barisal and 6 kg/m3
in Khulna region. One brackish water hatchery is being supported by the project located at Satkhira
which produced 0.831 million seeds of Tengra, a fish species suitable for brackish water aquaculture,
and all of the seeds were sold. Performance data from a quick survey of farmers who culture Tengra
shows that they will earn a gross margin of about BDT 340 per decimal of pond.
The component-4: Policy and Institutional development.

As part of the support to implementation of the feed law, a fish feed survey was conducted. The
results were presented in a workshop held at Dhaka on 4th April 2013 with 50 participants from
commercial feed mills, farm level feed mills, farmer associations, DoF and BFRI, feed dealers and
farmers. The project also organized a consultation workshop on feed and hatchery laws on 30th
September chaired by the Honorable Minister. The Secretary of MoFL, the DGs, DoF and BFRI along
with many other stakeholders also participated in the meeting. There were several important
recommendations given by the participants to go forward with the hatchery and feed law. The major
recommendations on the hatchery law were establishing a system to strictly monitor and prevent
inbreeding in any licensed hatchery, checking all licensed hatcheries whether they have adequate
ponds to rear brood stock, and tanks to raise hatchling and fry, exploring procurements of milt of high
quality fish brood stock from potential sources with the help of WorldFish . The major
recommendations on feed law were: factories are required to have a boiler/steaming machine to cook
and disinfect the ingredients used for manufacturing of safe feed, and each licensed factory must have
a well-equipped lab to analyze feed nutrient compositions before using them for feed formulation and
for feed manufacturing. Regulations for use of nationally or internationally certified feed ingredients
in aquaculture should also be followed for poultry and other animal feed .
The project will continue to work on feed quality, feed utilization and feed availability in remote
areas. Until now, it has been necessary to collect quality brood stock of wild Indian major carp carp
(Rohu, Catla and Mrigel), from the rivers of Bangladesh. However just like with other domesticated
animals, there should be a systematic selection scheme which would over time develop brood stock
with improved characteristics, for example faster growth or better feed utilization. The project will
work on a selection scheme in collaboration with DOF, BFRI and WorldFish scientists. This activity
Harnessing research that makes a difference
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will considerably increase the national capacity in brood stock handling and in support to the hatchery
sector. The output of improved seed will contribute to component 1. Data on aquaculture resources
are difficult to access and may be outdated. USAID-Aquaculture has started cooperation with IRRI
and BFSF on developing a GIS database based on satellite images and remote sensing. In this way,
farmer data can be linked to maps for easier verification and actualization. A model will be
developed, which can be adapted by DOF for up scaling. On the basis of the GIS database, further
opportunities for improvement of farming systems may be identified. The database can in the future
also be used to identify conflicting uses of land, and land use problems may be addressed timely in
cooperation with BSFF and DOF.
Component 4 includes institutional capacity building of DOF and BFRI. The introduction of SPF
shrimp, DOF staff training on Good Aquaculture Practices (GAP), development of a method for data
collection for an aquaculture statistics GIS database and awareness building on the hatchery and feed
law is all contributing to achieve the objectives of component 4.
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KEY ACHIEVEMENTS
2. KEY TARGETS AND ACHIEVEMENTS
In Bangladesh, the fish and shrimp culture season starts in April of one year and ends by March of the
following year, in general. But the USAID follow the fiscal year from October to September which
defers from the fish/shrimp culture season. Under this situation, it is difficult to submit outputs against
most of the target indicators set for the project according to USAID fiscal year. Considering both of
the fish and shrimp culture period and USAID fiscal year, the project has set a plan to adjust the
situation, and make an alignment between season and fiscal year, which is elicited in Table 2.
Table 2: Plan of categories of farmers supported by years, final survey period, reporting time of
survey results and USAID Fiscal Year
Year
2012

Farmer
categories
2012 Farmers

2015

2012 Farmers
2013 Farmers
2013 Farmers
2014 Farmers
2014 Farmers

2016

2015 Farmers
2015 Farmers

2013
2014

Production
period
Apr 2012 –
Mar 2013
Apr 2013 –
Mar 2014

Oct 2011 –
Sep 2012
Oct 2012 –
Sep 2013

Season end
survey period
Mid-end April
2013
Mid-end April
2014

Reporting
month
June 2013

Apr 2014 –
Mar 2015

Oct 2013 –
Sep 2014

Mid-end April
2015

June 2015

Apr 2015 –
Mar 2016

Oct 2014 –
Sep 2015

Mid-end April
2016

Apr 2016 - Mar
2017

USAID -FY

Oct 2015 –
Sep 2016

June 2014

June 2016

September 2016

The results of 2012 farmers were already shared with USAID in the last annual report submitted in
October 2012. Following Table 2, the major interventions and achievements of 2013 farmers are
discussed in this section and details are discussed in the next sections.
Table 3 provides a summary on the key progress and achievements of the FTFMS indicators and
activities were performed by project during October 2012 to September 2013. The project has assisted
92 hatcheries (carp, tilapia and shrimp) in this year. Of the 92 hatcheries, supported 60 were carp
hatcheries which produced 17,194 kg carp spawn in the reporting year. The project has selected
55,720 new fish and shrimp farmers in 2013 which have coverage of 15,653 hectare of pond or ghers
and horticulture area. A total of 45,689 farmers registered in 2012 are also being supported in the
reporting year and altogether it is now 100,741 farmers (including cage farmers) are being supported
by the project. Moreover, the project supported 242 nurseries and 215 demos this year. A total of
21,868 training sessions were conducted for fish and shrimp farmers and 99,791 farmers attended the
sessions. The period from April 2012 to September 2013 was part of the production season (April to
March); 1,098 kg and 866 kg fishes were partially harvested by household fish farmers and
commercial fish farmers per hectare of pond, respectively by the end of September. On the other
hand, 250 kg shrimp was partially harvested by commercial shrimp farmers per hectare of gher. All of
the partial results are shown here obtained from training households. The harvest from seed supported
farmers will be presented in April-June 2014 quarterly report after next impact survey will be
conducted in April 2014. To date, the cage farmers have harvested 4.03 kg tilapia fishes per cubic
meter of cage area.

Table 3: Summary of targets and achievements of 2013 farmers
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Indicator

Cumulative target
FY-2
(Oct
2012-Sep
2013)

No. of carp, brackish
water, tilapia, shrimp
and prawn hatcheries
No. of fish and shrimp
farmers (including
demos and cages)
No. of carp, tilapia and
shrimp nurseries
No. of fish and shrimp
demos
No. of cages
Quality carp brood
distributed (MT)
Carp spawn produced
(kg)
Tilapia fry (million
numbers)
PCR tested shrimp PL
(million numbers)
No. of farmers’ training
sessions conducted

No. of farmers trained

Number of hectares
under improved
technologies
Household fish yield
(kg/ha)
commercial fish yield
(kg/ha)
commercial shrimp
yield (kg/ha)
Fish in cage (kg/cubic
meter/cycle)

Achieved (cumulative)

Grand total
(Oct 2011Sep 2013)

This quarter
(Jul to Sep
2013)

FY-2 (Oct 2012
to Sep 2013)

Grand total
(Oct 2011
to Sep
2013)

48

133

-

34

92

55,000

100,000

-

55,720

100,741

127

234

-

123

242

238

-

27

215

160

420

-

120

380

22

41

-

22.5

35.8

9,450

7,500

2895

17,194

27,466

40

40

0.0672

2.35

2.35

250

400

62.065

210.7

453

18,600

8,935

21,868

21,868

(HH fish 7200,
Shrimp 9600,
Com fish 1800,
Cage 42)

(HH fish 5605,
Shrimp 2507,
Com fish 823, 0
Cage)

(HH fish 9948,
Shrimp 10600,
Com fish 1278,
Cage 42)

(HH fish
9948, Shrimp
10600, Com
fish 1278,
Cage 42)

55,000

16,800

100,000

145,724

98,666

99,791

99,791

(Female51,447 &
Male-42,219)

(Female-51,852
& Male-47,939)

(Female51,852 &
Male-47,939)

-

30,549

116,495

(15844 ha for
2012 farmers)

(101,723 ha
in 2012
14846
in2013)

1,098 (Apr
to Sep)
866 (Apr
to Sep)
250 (AprSep)
4.03

2,500

2,500

-

4,850

4,850

-

363

363

250

1,098 (Apr to
Sep)
866 (Apr to
Sep)
250 (Apr-Sep)

16

16

4.03

4.03 (Faridpur-
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PROJECT MANAGEMENT
3. PROGRESS BY PROJECT COMPONENTS
1.1.

Setup facilities and logistics for project operation in 20 districts of Khulna, Barisal and
Faridpur regions

1.1.1. Stakeholder identification and consultation meeting: Four regional meetings were
organized as of June 2013 out of a target of six to share project progress, learning and plans.
Participants were introduced with project’s success on the supported hatcheries and scope to
work with new hatcheries.
1.2.

Selection and MoU signing with partners:

1.2.1. MoU with private partners: The project has developed a joint plan with Save the Children
(SC) as a technical partner. The SC mainly provided training on horticulture to project staff
and follow up implementation at farmer level. The USAID Aquaculture’s Monitoring and
Evaluation (M&E) unit and SC Management Information System (MIS) unit continued to run
the farmer database in McAid system in Barisal region in the reporting year.
The 41 Memoranda of Agreements (MoA’s) were signed with new private partners (11 shrimp
depots, 25 carp hatcheries, 4 shrimp hatcheries, 2 prawn hatcheries, and 10 tilapia hatcheries)
to implement project activities at field level. The Project continued to work with the 3 NonGovernment Organizations (NGOs) , 38 carp hatcheries, 15 tilapia hatcheries, 14 shrimp
hatcheries, and 38 shrimp depots that were selected in year 1 (2012). The Memoranda of
Understanding (MOU’s) were renewed with the existing private partners. It may be noted that
the project already had MoUs with Agricultural Cooperative Development International and
Volunteers in Overseas Cooperative Assistance (ACDI/VOCA), Helen Keller International
(HKI) and BFRF and they continued their cooperation in 2013.
During this reporting period, an MOU or contract was signed with several organizations; with
ACDI/VOCA for delivery of Training for Trainer (TOT) on aquaculture to the ACDI/VOCA
staff, which will contribute to increased fish production; with HKI for assistance in
development of training materials and a nutrition M&E system; with Community Development
Centre (CODEC) and SpeedTrust for implementation of field activities; with Muslim Aid for
providing ToT and with Flinders University Adelaide, Australia for analysis of fish samples.
USAID Aquaculture is in regular contact with the Blue Gold project and may cooperate in
training of shrimp culture groups in future within water management groups, which benefits
both the projects; contact was maintained with Solidaridad on cooperation in exchange of
training materials, and on shrimp and fish marketing; the Standards and Trade Development
Facility (STDF) project is a cooperation between Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO),
Department of Fisheries (DOF), Bangladesh Shrimp and Fish Foundation (BSFF) and
WorldFish. STDF will develop and implement Better Management Practice/Good Aquaculture
Practices through a cluster management approach with the objective to increase market access
through improved compliance to international trade and WTP/SPS requirements. The BSFF
has worked on three main activities this reporting period: specific pathogen-free (SPF) shrimp,
Training on Good Aquaculture Practices (GAP) and Aquaculture Planning database
development, all related to capacity building of DOF and project component 4. The Solidarity
Center agreement is awaiting the transfer of funds from ERD. The SC in collaboration with
BSFF and BFFEA will work on improvement of work conditions and labor rights, which
improves image and market price of shrimp, and the MOA with WAB/Nature Care Foundation
was for cooperation on marketing group development and exchange of data on organic shrimp
production. All the above agreements for cooperation will contribute to achieving the
objectives of the project.
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1.2.2. MoU with public partners: An MOU was signed with Khulna University in July 2013 and
laboratory facilities were set up in this reporting year. The lab is supporting the shrimp farmers
through PCR testing of shrimp PL’s. It is expected that with increased awareness on the
benefits of PCR testing, by 2016 the lab will be able to recover the cost of testing through a
testing fee. The Bangladesh Fisheries Research Forum (BFRF) contract was under extension
and BFRF implemented two national PhD programs in collaboration with Bangladesh
Agriculture University (BAU) to improve genetic quality of Rohu and production of Mola.
1.3.

WorldFish staff recruitment and placement in hub offices:

1.3.1. Patuakhali Office: It was an initial plan to set up an office at Patuakhali, Barisal. Finally the
project rejected the idea of setting up a new office at Patuakhali to minimize the costs.
1.3.2. Horticulture expert at regional level: The horticulture experts were recruited by Save the
Children at Barisal region to provide technical support on pond-dike cropping. The experts are
providing trainings and extending their supports to the project fisheries households. The SC
will not continue with the project after Dec 2013 and the project will support the work related
to vegetable culture through partnership with USAID funded relevant projects and may hire
consultants if needed.
1.3.3. Training Officer at regional level: Three Training Officers have been recruited this year and
placed in Khulna, Barisal and Faridpur to provide ToTs to the field staff of the AIN partner
NGOs as well as to staff of other projects or NGOs, as requested. The Training Officers are
expert in providing professional training on aquaculture and related issues. The Training
Officers are mostly involved in conducting ToTs, capacity building of project field staffs as
well as private sector entrepreneurs and staffs. . The training officers provide staff and farmers
training at the regional level. The officer of Barisal is also responsible to address gender issues
in all training.
1.4.

Office and logistics setup for all: Dhaka and regional hub offices processed to provide
support and logistics for new staffs. All the required and continuing logistic supports were
provided and ensured.

1.5.

GoB staff recruitment and placement:

1.5.1. DoF: To support milt bank and tilapia cohort interventions at DoF fish seed farms of Jessore,
Barisal and Faridpur, staff were hired on casual basis to supplement the work of DoF staffs.
1.5.2. BFRI: The project didn’t support full time staff to work with BFRI rather supported through
casual staff as and when needed for practical work like feeding of fish and guarding.
1.6.

Partners’ staff recruitment and placement:

1.6.1. Local and national NGOs’ staff recruitment: A total of 199 local and national NGO staffs
(83 depot staffs, 30 CODEC Bagerhat, 61 Barisal and 10 Faridpur) were recruited at the
beginning of the reporting year. During the last 2 years, altogether 408 partner staffs worked
last year, with the following distribution: 62 in CODEC Barisal, 76 SpeedTrust Barisal, 77
CODEC Khulna, 165 attached to depots around Khulna and 28 attached to hatcheries around
Faridpur. The two partner NGOs CODEC and SpeedTrust are partner NGOs with NoboJibon
and started to work with AIN at the start of field work.
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1.6.2. Purchase vehicle: The idea of purchasing vehicles is cancelled; rather the project will go for
full time agreement with vehicle rental companies.
1.6.3. Purchase motor cycle: A total of 25 new motorbikes have been purchased to carry out project
activities by the field supervisors, and also 2 for Monitoring and Evaluation Officers to make
frequent field visits in the reporting year.
1.6.4. Purchase bicycle: One partner NGO CODEC-Bagerhat bought 30 bicycles for their newly
appointed field staffs in the reporting year.
1.7.

Project orientation for all staff/monthly meeting: A total of 462 staffs were oriented on
project objectives, targets, interventions, activities and other impact issues; which was done
individually by the 4 regional offices at the beginning of this year.

1.8.

Monitoring and Evaluation:

1.8.1. Development and modification of PMEP: The PMEP was developed in 2012, modified later
on and updated with USAID comments and new USAID definitions for targeted indicators and
draft is shared. The update is a continuous process and it will be continued with new
innovations, ideas, definitions etc.
1.8.2. Situation appraisal: A situation appraisal was conducted to review the present performance
monitoring system and modifications were made considering last year’s experiences and
reporting needs and project beneficiaries were finalized with collecting necessary information
and excluding some information (e.g. annual household income) which was not necessary to
finalize the beneficiaries. The important information was then incorporated in the performance
and annual impact surveys. The Barisal region finalized their database using online smart
phone based data collection systems through Nobo Jibon, MYAP’s McAid software where SC
International worked as a strategic partner.
1.8.3. Project annual impact monitoring: The annual impact survey was completed in April 2013.
Impact analysis and results of the project were already shared with USAID and final FTFMS
PPR report submitted as Annex 1. Some additional important analysis was done on food
consumption which is presented in annex-2.
1.9.

Selection of aquatic working area: The project altogether worked in 1,716 villages of 250
Unions of 51 Upazilas under 15 districts in the reporting year. Among the areas, 878 new
villages were selected this year. It may be noted that last year the project worked in 838
villages of 12 districts. Names of new working unions, Upazilas and districts in 2013 are
presented in Annex 3.

2.1.

Increase Communication Capabilities

2.1.1.

Develop communications plan: This was completed and shared with the project authority.
The plan was also revised over the period and communication activities were implemented as
follows.

2.1.2.

Poster, calendar, diary, pen, cap etc.: As continuation of printing disseminating materials in
last quarter, the training unit printed 138 items of photos and 30 types of pictures stickers for
fish and 25 types for shrimp to facilitate the farmers’ training sessions in this year. Four types
of 6000 note books, 2000 writing ball-pens, 1000 T-shirts, 1000 caps, 10600 traceability
posters were printed to make branding the fish and shrimp farming related messages. Details
of printing materials are shown in Annex 4.
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2.1.3. Road show, songs, popular media etc.: In this year, the communication unit completed
production and staging of 10 popular theater shows on PCR tested shrimp seeds at 8 Upazilas
of Khulna, Bagerhat and Satkhira districts. A television commercial aired on the same theme
by local cable television service providers at Khulna, Bagerhat and Satkhira districts. An
advertisement was published in two newspapers of Khulna and Satkhira to promote the same
theme. Moreover, a total of 212 news articles were published in different local and national
newspapers (Annex 18-19).
2.2.

Project staff capacity building

2.2.1.

Develop Training Plan: A comprehensive training plan was developed and reported in
January 2013. The training plan included aquatic agriculture system, business plan, M&E
result based management, financial management, team building, aquaculture value chain,
project management, disaster management etc.

2.2.2.

Facilitate Training: A total of 7 trainings sessions were conducted for project staff for
capacity building. One training and orientation session was arranged with the technical
specialists for building capacity on photo documentation and writing case/success story in this
year.

2.3.
2.3.1.

Sustaining improved aquaculture services
Setup aquaculture service centers: The project has established three Aquaculture Service
Centers in last year in the project working areas aiming to improve access to technical
information, business development services, advice and training to the farmers. Another
service center has been established at Faltita Bazar of Fakirhat Upazila under Bagerhat district
in this year. The remaining 6 centers will be established subsequently in FY 2014 in other 3
regions, preferably in cooperation with other FTF projects.
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3.1. DISSEMINATION OF IMPROVED QUALITY LINES OF FISH AND SHRIMP
SEED
MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENT AND RESULTS:

3.1.1. Component Target and Achievement:
In FY 2013, it was targeted that a total of 9,450 kg quality fish spawn will be produced, from which it
is expected that 940 million faster growing fingerlings will be produced. A total of 35,843 kg quality
brood was supplied to carp hatcheries in the two project years. The 60 project-supported carp
hatcheries produced 17,194 kg spawn, which have produced approximately 1,150 million fingerlings.
2.35 million fries have been produced by 15 project-supported tilapia hatcheries this year (Table 4).
There are 6 hatcheries that produced both tilapia and carp seeds.
Table 4: Key targets and achievement of seed production and distribution component-1
Indicator

No. of carp, brackish
water and tilapia
hatcheries

Cumulative target
FY-2
Grand total
(Oct
(Oct 20112012-Sep Sep 2013)
2013)
23
93

Achieved (cumulative)
This
FY-2 (Oct
quarter (Jul 2012 to
to Sep 2013) Sep 2013)

Grand total
(Oct 2011 to
Sep 2013)

-

72

28

(2 are
inactive now)

No. of shrimp hatcheries

15

30

-

4

18

No. of prawn hatcheries

10

10

-

2

2

No. of PCR tested shrimp
PL delivered (million)

250

500

62

210

453

Amount of quality brood
supplied (kg)

22,000

41,000

-

22,540

35,843

Amount of carp spawn
produced (kg) at USAIDAquaculture supported
hatcheries

9,450

9,450

17,194

27,466

Amount of tilapia fry
produced (million no.)

40.0

40

-

2.35

2.351

Amount of Tengra seed
produced from brackish
water hatchery (million
no.)

2.0

2.0

0.497

0.831

0.8312

2895.13

Note: 1= the tilapia fries are being used for brood stocking and next year the produced broods will be used to produce tilapia fry. 2= The
production of Tengra was less due to electricity problem in the hatchery.It will be addressed in 2014.

3.1.2. Progress against work plan:
1.1.

Distribution of existing and imported improved strains of Rohu, Catla, Tilapia, Pangas
and prawn to public and private hatcheries/centers
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1.1.1. Rohu (in country strain): A total of 20,631 kg of Rohu brood was distributed in this year to
71 hatcheries. Additionally, 59 hatcheries were supported with aeration towers.
1.1.2. Rohu (Jayanti strain): The project has cancelled the idea of importing this strain from India
since over the past year no response was received from Indian authorities on the request for an
export permit. Rather initiative has been taken to develop Rohu using our existing stock
through a genetic improvement program.
1.1.3. Catla (in country strain): A total of 252.5 kg of Catla brood, which were raised from wild
spawn, were collected mainly from a farm of Faridpur region (Abu Bakar Molla) and
distributed into 3 hatcheries (FS Agro Hatchery and Sonali Motsho Hatchery (Faridpur) and
Sonali Motsho Hatchery, Morelganj, Khulna) in this year to increase the capacity of the
hatchery to produce quality Catla spawn. Some Catla broods were also collected from Rupsha
River, Khulna. The demand for catla from the hatcheries was low. Hatcheries prefer to produce
more Rohu fry, because there is more demand from farmers.
1.1.4. Tilapia (WorldFish strain): No new brood of GIFT Tilapia was distributed in this year but
the project is providing continuous supports and assistance for proper farm management to
hatcheries that have received the WorldFish GIFT strain. A long term brood development
system will be set up to develop an improved line of Tilapia especially for Bangladesh
conditions, using the eight imported cohorts.
Tilapia Gene Bank establishment: Two farms at
Jessore, one is the DoF farm, another is the private
“Genetic” Fish hatchery at Nowapara, have been
selected and a Tilapia Gene Bank was established.
Eight cohorts of tilapia are stocked in both places.
The farms stocked 500 Tilapia in each of the hapa at
DoF and 250 in each of the hapa at Genetic Fish
hatchery. Spawn are growing in the jars and about
15,000 fries have been produced from each of the
farms.
1.1.5. Tilapia (WorldFish saline tolerant strain): The project has already brought WorldFish
tilapia from Malaysia last year (2012) and distributed among all of the partner tilapia
hatcheries. It was also planned to import saline tolerant strain, but it has been noticed the local
tilapia can tolerate ≈10 ppt salinity, which is satisfactory at the country context. The project
has cancelled the idea of bringing a new strain from abroad; rather trials should be carried out
to improve tolerance level using the GIFT strain as well as local strains. The project is also
developing the reproduction technology of other local brackish water species for stocking in
the coastal areas.
1.1.6. Improved Catla and Rohu (Cryopreservation sperm): The activity was cancelled as the
technology seems not to be sustainable in the Bangladesh context; rather it will be more
practical to establish a milt bank and ensure a constant supply of sperm from the milt bank to
the carp hatcheries, to improve genetic diversity of fish stock with the assumption that this
technique would be sustained.

1.1.7. Common carp/Silver barb/Silver carp/other fishes (Grass carp): Now it is under process of
improving quality of silver carp broods through maintaining selective breeding protocol in
hatcheries and in this purpose 12,500 quality broods have been distributed among 17
hatcheries this year. Moreover, total 1,560 kg Hungarian carp have also been distributed in this
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year. Technical supports for the hatcheries are continuing. The supported hatcheries produced
2,597 kg silver carb spawn and 435 kg Hungarian/mirror carp spawn in this year. The project
also collected 2 kg silver barb spawn from BFRI, Mymensingh in 2012 and nursed in a
hatchery of Avaynagar, Jessore. After nursing, a total of 4,830 silver barb fry have been
distributed to 26 hatcheries in 2013. Next year, the silver barb broods will be used to produce
seed
1.1.8. Prawn hatcheries: A total of two prawn hatcheries have been selected in Khulna region. The
project has been providing technical and input supports to the selected prawn hatcheries
aiming to improve their technical, Post-larvae production and business management capacity.
The hatcheries have successfully produced 6.7 million prawn seed. The two hatcheries had no
or very limited production during last few years (2010-2012). The success and technology has
been shared with other prawn hatcheries and DoF personnel in Khulna and Barisal regions
through organizing 2 workshops. The project plans to work with more prawn hatcheries in the
next years considering the huge market demand of quality PLs. On an average the hatcheries
earned a profit of about BDT 5.68 million each. The details on economics of prawn hatchery
and growth performance of prawn PL from different sources are presented in Annex 5 and
Annex 6.
1.2.

Distribution of existing imported improved strains of Rohu, Catla, tilapia, shrimp and
prawn to public and private nurseries/centers

1.2.1. Selection of nurseries: Different types of nurseries have been selected from the project
working areas in order to nurse carp spawn, Tilapia fry and shrimp post larvae which are
collected from project selected and supported hatcheries before selling the seed to fish, shrimp
and prawn farmers. A total of 242 nurseries have been supported in this year (see annex 7 for
more details).
1.2.2. Number of Rohu and Catla nurseries: A total of 222 carp nurseries (36 in Jessore, 115 in
Barisal, 31 in Khulna and 40 in Faridpur) were supported. Meetings between partner hatcheries
and nurseries were organized for better linkage. Nurseries received technical training and
follow up by Technical Specialists of the project. With quality seed, better feed management
and optimal densities, the quality of fingerlings has been increased, which has created a good
demand and good price for USAID AIN supported nurseries.
1.2.3. Number of tilapia nurseries: 4 Tilapia nurseries (4 in Jessore) are being supported, similar to
the carp nurseries. Another 6 tilapia nurseries are also being assisted to support in supply of
tilapia fry to Cages of Jessore region.
1.2.4. Number of prawn nurseries: No freshwater prawn nurseries were supported in this year
although the project had a plan to establish links between hatcheries and nurseries. Due to low
production, presently farmers buy Pls directly from the hatcheries.
1.2.5. Number of shrimp nurseries: A total of 10 shrimp nurseries were selected from Khulna
region and the project is working with them to demonstrate the effectiveness of nursing to
other nurseries and farmers. Nursing includes keeping the PLs for some time in a smaller area
with good water disinfection and control of predators.
1.2.6. Establishment of mobile carp hatcheries: Similar to FY 2012, it was also planned to
establish three mobile carp hatcheries with 30 incubators aiming to collect and hatch carp eggs
from wild sources by June 2013. The plan for the mobile hatcheries is cancelled because the
number of seed collected from Halda in 2012 was sufficient for the next years. For Padma and
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Jamuna different strategies were taken. Instead of mobile hatchery, project directly collected
spawn from Padma and Jamuna River by using Hapa net and the spawn is now being nursed in
5 project nurseries. When the spawn has reached fingerling size the targeted species Rohu,
Catla and Mrigel will be identified. The process is going on at Jessore and it will give the
project a big stock of quality broods. The spawn collected in 2012 is now medium size of 300
to 600 g and many fish are expected to be ready for reproduction next season. The total
number of broods is now 109,840 (Rohu 53,090, Catla 27,650, Mrigel 26,370 and Silver carp
2,730) which have been stocked in 2012 (for more see Annex 20).
1.3.

Capacity building for staff, hatchery and nursery operator

Farmers are learning from project’s extension agent
1.3.1. Development of training materials on hatchery and nursery management: The training
unit developed 5 training materials (2 types of carp nursery management, nursery manual on
different species, carp hatchery management, tilapia hatchery management and Patilwala
technical info). One set of training material on tilapia hatchery management and one set of
nursery training material has been developed which includes respective technological contents,
training methods, practical issues etc. The manuals were distributed among respective staff,
hatchery technicians, owners and other concerned stakeholders.
1.3.2. Development of hatchery operational manual: Two hatchery operational manual have been
developed and procured for printing out 500 for each for use in next quarter of next Fiscal year
(Oct 2013 to Sep 2014). Distribution is ongoing among targeted hatcheries & other concerned
stakeholders. The carp hatchery manuals includes carp brood management, genetics, breeding
techniques, hatchery lay out and history of carp hatchery in Bangladesh. The tilapia manuals
includes brood management, hatchery operation, technique of mono-sex from mix sex Tilapia,
genetics, history of Tilapia, WorldFish contribution of Tilapia etc.
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1.3.3. ToT for project staff: Three refresher ToTs were provided to 163 field staffs on improved
fish and shrimp farming in this year. ToT on improved vegetable production technologies was
also arranged for project staffs. Project staffs have been updated on the technical methods that
are developed and promoted under the project so they will be able to provide training to the
hatchery staff that is consistent with the hatchery manuals that are being developed in
collaboration with BFRI and DOF experts. Training summary and details are placed in Annex
8 and Annex 9.
1.3.4. Training for hatchery technicians: A total of 5 trainings were organized with new and old
carp and tilapia hatchery owners. As continuation of those, with participation of 19 tilapia
hatchery owners and 24 carp hatchery owners, the training unit arranged two training for new
partner hatcheries on this in the reporting year. The training focused on brood stock and
hatchery management. As a result of these trainings, the hatcheries following improved
management practices and it can be assumed that they will be able to produce higher numbers
of spawn with better quality in this season.
1.3.5. Training and workshop for nursery operators: The nurseries are working in the 2nd stage
of improved seed distribution. They are very important for ensuring quality seed distribution
to the farmers. The experts from government and non-government organizations will be
involved in providing training. In this year, 4 batches of trainings for 109 new partner nursery
operators were conducted on white fish nursery management and capacity building.

1.3.6. ToT on BDS approach for project staff: No separate ToT was organized but a total of 3
workshops on Business Development Services (BDS) or market systems approach were
organized in this year where participation of 107 project field staffs (Technical
Specialist/Deputy Team Leader, Field Supervisors/Field Coordinator and Extension
Facilitator/Market Promoter/Field Organizer) was arranged. The workshops were organized
mainly for market value chain actors.
1.4.

Linkage building among actors associated with aquaculture value chains

1.4.1. Linkage building workshop for value chain actors using BDS approach: A total of 3
workshops on business development services were organized by the training unit in this year
where a total of 48 market value chain actors participated. The actors namely farmers, fish and
shrimp aquaculture medicine company representatives, nursery owners and hatchery owners
participated in the workshops. The personnel who are working in private sectors like
hatcheries, nurseries and traders were also participated in the workshops. The prime objective
of the workshops is to sensitize the market players to promote embedded services and
sustainable sources of technical and business information for economic growth of the targeted
clients. Through this intervention the AIN project wants to increase and improve market
services by small traders. The workshop will help the traders to improve their business
knowledge, sourcing of quality inputs and technical information, which will ultimately benefit
farmers.
1.4.2. Linkage building supports for nursery and small trader: The training unit arranged 7
workshops with 333 small traders in this year in several groups. The Communication
Coordinator prepared and printed 10,600 traceability posters in cooperation with the Training
Unit. A poster will be combined with stickers of individual value chain actors; this will show
for all actors including the farmers, the linkage of seed supply from hatchery to farmer.
1.5.

Improving lines of Jayanti Rohu and Tilapia

1.5.1. Selection of institutions/centers (BFRI, CIFA) for improving lines:
cancelled as mentioned in section 1.3.
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1.5.2. On-going line improvement activities (Rohu and Silver carp): See section 1.3. The Project
has established two "Carp Breeding Nucleus (CBN)” in the private sector hatcheries for the
production and dissemination of improved germplasm of carps. Among these 2 CBNs, 1 CBN
has been recently established using the most important carp species, Rohu, in Jessore Fish
Hatchery, Jessore. Considering all the conditions and facilities like all equipped carp hatchery,
adequate brood stock ponds, in particularly availability of quality brood fish from different
natural sources, the Jessore Fish Hatchery has been selected as the best hatchery to develop
quality brood stock of Rohu using selective breeding technique and distribute these stock
among contact carp hatcheries and other hatcheries in Greater Jessore and Barisal region. A
total of 25 pairs of Rohu were bred by single pair mating on June 16th in a private sector
hatchery (i.e. Jessore Fish Hatchery of “Carp Breeding Nucleus”) as a pilot to develop
experience with genetic selection. The selected fish will contribute to increased quality of
Rohu seed; however for a long term selection program a larger basis for genetic variation with
about 200 brood stock pairs will be needed. The second CBN of Silver carp was established at
Rupali Fish Hatchery Jessore.
1.5.3. Training and capacity building-study tours cross visits etc.: Four cross visits to Bagerhat,
Faridpur and Barisal to learn aquaculture technologies, were organized by the training unit in
this year. A total of 115 project field staffs participated in the cross visits. This was a great
opportunity for the staffs to compare their own field experiences with the practices in other
regions and identify any new or better approaches. This will give them the opportunity to teach
their fish and shrimp farmers with new ideas in next year’s training sessions.
1.6.

Increase access to quality milt

1.6.1. Establishment of milt
banks in 2 public and 1
private
farms:
The
project supported the
establishment of 4 milt
banks with feed, brood,
and provided technical
supports such as increased
capacity on the quality
brood and milt collection,
preservation
process,
maintaining cool chain
systems to ensure quality
etc. In this year, a daylong
training
was
organized for 10 TS and
HT and 2 hatchery owners
on milt preservation and
collection procedures with
the support of the project
training unit at Jessore.
The Jessore region noticed Milt are stripping from a quality brood in a hatchery
presence of 262 (40%)
female broods in the milt bank pond and they replaced all female brood fish with male brood
collected from project hatcheries and eventually all fishes in the milt bank are now male. A
total of 2,380 ml milt from 247 Rohu broods and then preserved and distributed to 32 project
hatcheries; 100 ml milt from 6 Mrigel broods and distributed to 3 project hatcheries; and 100
ml milt from Catla fishes and distributed to a project hatchery. In Faridpur region, 50 ml milt
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was collected on a trial basis and the spawn produced using this milt has been distributed to 2
project carp nurseries. The milt bank is established in a total of 39 hatcheries.
1.7.

Increase awareness, availability and use of PCR tested shrimp PLs

1.7.1. Develop documentary on use of PCR tested PLs of shrimp: A service provider has been
selected and a contract was prepared for the production and staging of 10 popular theatre
shows in the program area to promote the use of PCR tested PLs. A script development
workshop was held on 22 April 2013. A documentary on benefits of using PCR tested shrimp
PLs was developed, and two episodes of Mate o Manush were produced and aired on
Bangladesh Television (BTV), anchored by prominent media personality Mr Dewan Siraj.
1.7.2. Arrange awareness meetings: The documentary developed by the consulting firm is being
shown 10 times as part of awareness raising meetings organized at 10 communities levels in 10
Upazilas under Bagerhat, Satkhira and Khulna districts (for hatcheries, nurseries, depot and
farmers). This is a continuous process and meeting will be arranged over time of this year (Oct
2012 to Sep 2013).
1.7.3. Broadcasting in electronics media: The documentary stated in subsection 8.2 on PCR tested
PL use was aired 900 times through local cable TV service providers of Khulna region in the
reporting year.
1.7.4. Poster, leaflets, and local newspaper publication: In this year, a total of 5,000 posters
promoting PCR tested shrimp PLs were published. An advertisement was published on 2
newspapers of Khulna and Satkhira to promote use of PCR tested shrimp PL. Beside, a project
brief brochure is designed and 3,000 copies were printed.
1.7.5. Linkage building workshop among PL traders: No workshop was organized in this year.
The project has plans to hand over the distribution of PLs to PL traders in order to create a
sustainable supply of virus free shrimp PL for the farmers from next year 2014. The project
will organize several meetings and workshops in this regard. During 2012 and 2013 the
distribution of PL went for a large part through the project staffs in order to assure traceability.
However finally it was realized that communication between field staffs and hatcheries was
not effective and that the staff could not handle all farmer requests in time. Therefore the
strategy will be adjusted in 2014 and distribution will be mainly through private sector PL
traders. During the past 2 years the awareness of farmers on the benefits of tested PL has
increased. It is expected that the private sector will be able to charge extra for tested Pls, which
will make this activity profitable and sustainable.
1.7.6. Capacity building, scale up and branding Aquaculture Service Center: The project has
established 4 Aquaculture Service Centers in Satkhira, Paikgaccha, Chitalmari-Bagerhat and
Faltita-Bagerhat districts under Khulna Division with printed materials like poster, leaflet,
shrimp farming operational manuals, stickers etc. The supports to strengthen in the information
will continue over the project period. The initiative will ensure sustainable sources of technical
and business information and will act as service delivery points for the users. The ASC is
based in the shop of inputs sellers or depot. The project provides materials and regularly a
project staff passes by at agreed times to provide technical advice. The trader may continue
this service with own funds after the support of the project ends, to attract more customers.
AIN has a plan to integrate the ASC with other info centers that will be set up by other FTF
projects. This cooperation initiative will lead to increased sustainability of the ASC with less
cost and effort. In this year, around 3,000 farmers (90% shrimp and 10% are fish farmers)
visited the 4 ASCs, on an average it was 750 farmers per center and received advise. The
advice included water and soil PH and salinity measurement; feeding rate and disease
identification and measures; good quality shrimp and fish seed etc. A total of 2,400 Leaflets,
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300 stickers, 20 booklets, 60 festoons, 1,100 posters, 4,300 manuals, 900 folders and 5,115
farmers guidebooks were distributed to the farmers in this year though these 4 ASCs. In future
AIN will follow up on the farmers who received advice to assess impact, preferably in
cooperation with other FTF projects.
1.7.7. Support for existing PCR labs: The cost of PCR lab testing kits to operate the PCR lab at
Cox’s Bazar and at Khulna University lab is provided by USAID Aquaculture project. In
future it is planned that the cost of testing will be recovered from the increased sales price of
the tested PLs. Salary support has been provided for 2 technical staffs of Cox’s Bazar lab.
Two technical staffs are funded by the project to work with the staff of Khulna University lab
in the PCR and the bacteriological lab. In Khulna University the PCR equipment was already
available. The project has provided a laminar flow cabinet for the bacteriological part of the
lab. Besides the PCR kits, other essential chemicals will also be provided under an MOA that
was signed between KU and the AIN project. On the basis of the developed experience and
client network, in future KU may continue to provide testing services to the private sector on a
payment basis, which would cover input as well as all salary costs. The survival rate (86%) and
price of tested PL (BDT 876/1000 PL) were higher compared to survival rate (80%) and price
of non-tested PL (BDT 787/1000 PL).
1.7.8. Facilitate to set up new PCR lab in Khulna: To ensure market demand and reduced PL
distribution risks and also to support the local Bagda hatcheries, instead of establishing a new
PCR lab in Khulna, discussions were made to operate the existing lab of Khulna University.
MoA was signed and the project is using the lab to test the shrimp seed. One technical staff for
lab operation has also been recruited.
1.7.9. Workshops of actors on linkages building supply networks for PCR tested PL: The
workshops will be organized in the next years.
1.7.10. Influence policy makers on development and implementation of a policy on compulsory
use of PCR tested PL: This is an ongoing process. Informal dialogues are being continued
with the Department of Fisheries to recommend and develop a policy on compulsory use of
PCR tested Pls. Once SPF PLs are available in sufficient quantities, it will be more feasible to
stop the trade in infected PLs and make the use of SPF PLs compulsory. During an
intermediate period the use of PCR tested WSSV negative tested PLs should also be
acceptable. The diologue with DoF has lead to the interest in introduction of SPF shrimp and
will in future lead to better control on the sale of infected PLs.
1.7.11. Establish nurseries to promote rearing of PLs prior to stocking for grow- out: The project
is providing inputs (disinfectants, bleaching powder and vitamins) and training supports to 10
shrimp nurseries to promote rearing of PLs prior to stocking at grow-out ghers. The nursery
also acclimatizes the PLs to the local salinity, which reduces the PLs mortality to a great
extent.
1.8.

Impact monitoring and evaluation

1.8.1. M&E tool development: The M&E unit has already developed three types of monitoring
tools namely basic information sheet, capital and fixed cost collection sheet and variable cost
collection format experience to record daily activities and regular record keeping. Tracking of
quality seed farmers were established and a database was created which was used to conduct
the last impact survey in March 2013. To track the hatchery progress, a set of monitoring tools
were developed in 2012 and the tools has been revised and updated for 2013.
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1.8.2. Performance monitoring: To monitor the performance of quality brood, hatching, nursing
and rearing of fish and shrimp seed, a trial monitoring in 5 on-station and 9 on-farms (3 from
each types of hatchery, nursery and grow-out) is being conducted. M&E unit is continuing
collection of performance data in each of the quarters to fulfill the quarterly progress reporting
requirements. All required supporting tools which were developed earlier have been reviewed
and are being used to track primary and secondary adaptation of technology and management
practices.
1.8.3. Data Quality Assessment (DQA): The project M&E unit has set and maintained all the
requirements to ensure implementation of DQA of USAID. The DQA process was applied
during the impact survey which was conducted in March 2013 and results have been shared
with USAID. A USAID DQA team visited project activities and M&E systems in last July
2013.
1.8.4. USAID-Aquaculture Master Database: M&E unit has developed a customized database for
project clients, generating outputs and results. The database is being updated periodically with
progress data and results. The unit has developed 0.1 million client database and ensured data
quality. Besides a survey data entry and analysis platform was developed, ensuring the DQA
requirements.
1.8.5. GPS based data/Key clients profile linked to Google earth: GPS based data collection for
documenting performance monitoring of strategic business clients linking to Google earth are
progressing. Four GPS readers have been procured and provided in four hub offices.
Collection of GPS coordinates has been started from key clients-brood sources, hatchery,
nurseries, demo ponds, markets etc., which can be uploaded in Google earth and for
developing strategic maps. A total of 181 GPS (85%) readings from major clients (demo,
nursery, hatchery etc.) were already collected in the reporting year.
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SUCCESS STORY
3.1.3 Success story: Laudable inspiration makes Bishnu as a
successful hatchery owner
A Fisherman
becomes successful
hatchery owner

Bishnu Chandra Malo (45) is a fisherman who lives in Bhati Laskmipur
village of Faridpur Sadar Upazila in Faridpur district. He is a fisherman
as a part of his family tradition and used to earn his livelihoods by
fishing in Padma River. In 1995, he changed his profession with the
aim of better income and started culture of wild fish spawn to produce
fingerling. He rented a pond with BDT 1,000 and made profit of BDT
60,000 in the first year. In 2000, the total numbers of his rented ponds
were 12 and he set up a small hatchery to produce spawn for his hired
ponds. He also hired a technician for his hatchery production as well as
he worked hard together with his wife Niyati Rani Malo (35) and the
technician to produce spawn in the hatchery. He used to produce 150200 kg spawn in a year and sold extra spawn after meeting his own
requirement. His income rose to BDT 200,000 in a year.

Photo: WorldFish/Faridpur

Bishnu is acquiring
technical knowledge
from Francois Rajts
(WorldFish Consultant)
during Rajts hatchery
visit

Using improved
technology in
hatchery operation
Bishnu increased
spawn production
up to 3000 kg in a
year and earned
30 lac taka.

In 2003, he set up a small backyard hatchery with 16 rented ponds. His
production increased to 800-900 kg per year and his income rose to
BDT 600,000. Till 2010-11 his hatchery and nursery business
continued well. But around 2011-2012, he faced some problems of
customer access to his hatchery due to lack of road, poor growth
performance of brood and low production of spawn. He was very much
disappointed and thinking about closing the hatchery business. In this
situation he met with the WorldFish officials and shared his problems
to them and asked for solutions. Bishnu Chandra was very much
inspired and agreed to work with the AIN project of USAID when he
learnt about the project from the WorldFish officials. In 2013 he rented
a new land of 10 decimals beside the Padma River nearby his residence
and set up a new hatchery with BDT 1,200,000 of which he invested
BDT 500,000 of his own and BDT 700,000 as loan. AIN project
provided him quality brood and technological support and he produced
a total of 1600 kg spawn and earned BDT 2,000,000. He reimbursed the
loan and made some development work of his hatchery with this
money. He got many training from WorldFish on hatchery and updated
his technical knowledge.
In 2013, he produced 3000 kg spawn and earned BDT 3000,000. He
was selected the best fish farmer of Faridpur district from DoF in 2013.
Bishnu Chandra has a total of 8 permanent labors in his hatchery at
present with 16 hired ponds. In future he has a plan to produce
indigenous small fish fry by induce breeding besides carp fry
production and contribute to develop the fish production of the country.
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3.1.4 PICTURES

Hatchery owner with brood fish in his hatchery

Carp fingerlings from spawn are ready to sell
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3.2. IMPROVING THE NUTRITION AND INCOME STATUS OF FARM HOUSEHOLDS
MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENT AND RESULTS

3.2.1. Component Target and Achievement:
A total of 50,073 household fish farmers were supported by the project, of which 30,186 new farm
households (female 25,403) were registered in 2013. A total of 8,171 household fish ponds were
stocked with small indigenous fish (Mola) in this year. It may be noted that another 4,615 household
ponds were stocked with Mola during last year. In this year 100 household fish demos were supported
and of which 42 demos were also supported by the project in 2012 and were continued with project
support in this year (Table 4). The detail on the project beneficiaries are presented in Annex 7. It is
noted that fish consumption of last year farmers (2012 farmers) were increased due to project
intervention (Annex 2).

Table 4: Key targets and achievement of household fish farming component-2
Indicators

Cumulative Target

Achieved (cumulative)

FY-2
(Oct 2012Sep 2013)

Grand total
(Oct 2011Sep 2013)

This quarter
(Jul to Sep
2013)

FY-2
(Oct 2012 to
Sep 2013)

Grand total
(Oct 2011 to
Sep 2013)

No. of training
household fish farms

30,000

50,000

-

30,186

50,073

No. of HH with Small
Indigenous Species
(SIS)

7,000

15,000

3,533

8,171

8,171

No. of household
level demo fish
farmers

49

210 (161
old+49)

-

58

100 (42 old)

No. of cages

160

420

-

120

380

3.2.2. Progress against key outcomes:
2.1.

Improve quality and access to feed:

2.1.1.

Fish feed value chain analysis: A fish feed value chain analysis was completed by the
project in this year. The study will provide guidance on investments required in the feed
sector of Bangladesh to increase feed quality and support sustainable growth of aquaculture.

2.1.2.

Organizing learning sharing meetings with public and private stakeholders: A learning
sharing meeting with public and private stakeholders on feed value chain was organized in
Dhaka on 4th April 2013 with attendance of 50 participants from private feed companies, feed
associations, DOF, BFRI and farmers.

2.1.3.

Develop strategy to improve access to feed: To improve the access to feed by the farmers in
local areas, a strategy will be developed in consultation with project stakeholders during the
remaining years of project implementation:
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2.1.4.

Improve quality of homemade feed: Feed ingredients are difficult to find by individual
farmers. Farmers received basic knowledge on supplementary feeding for their ponds and
have to realize the limitations of feeding with the locally available agriculture by-products.
Farmers will be further encouraged to buy feeds produced by local or national feed mills, by
making the farmers aware of the economic benefits of the use of feed, while providing
various alternatives depending on the available culture species and their financial capacity.

2.1.5.

Promote and support small scale feed mills: Support will be provided to improve the
quality and increase access to feed for farmers. Six potential locations have been identified
primarily where farmers have a problem with accessing feed. The project will provide support
to six small entrepreneurs in the form of subsidy to purchase feed production machineries, it
should first be assured that the feed millers will be able to operate their business with profit.
Supply of suitable feed ingredients needs to be assured at an economic cost. The project at the
same time will increase demand of feed through farmer training. The small scale semimechanized feed mills will be in place by November 2013.

2.1.6.

Develop local feed dealers and retailers: Local feed dealers will be supported to establish
linkages between dealers/retailers and farmers (2 dealers will be linked with one feed mill) so
that access to quality feed can be improved. These activities will be continued over the project
period. Information to set up a database on all feed dealers in the project area is being
collected. The volume of feed of each dealer will be included, which will clarify the total
amount of feed available and its distribution in the project area. Additionally, interested
national level feed factories will be assisted to identify potential areas to expand their sales
network in the project area.

2.1.7.

Establish linkages between farmers group and dealers/retailers: Maximum number of
both existing and new households will be linked to feed traders. Farmers’ will be informed on
the location of good feed dealers in their own or close to their own areas.

2.2.

Household nutrition and income from integrated homestead fish and vegetable
cultivation increased in MYAP target groups

2.2.1. Consultation meetings: The project in consultation with existing partner, Save the ChildrenNJ developed a joint work plan through adopting a partnership approach. One consultation
meeting was held with the partners to agree on a new contract for 2013.
2.2.2. Appointment of additional partner staff (3.3.2): A total of 61 additional field staffs under
the CODEC and SpeedTrust as partners of the project and MYAP were appointed to support
18,207 new selected farmers in the reporting year.
2.2.3. Purchase bicycles for implementing partner staff (3.3): The procurement of other bicycles
is managed using their own way as per their organizational management. Instead of a bicycle it
was decided to provide conveyance.
2.2.4. Selection of working areas (3.3.4): Dashmina and Taltali are 2 New Upazilas under Barisal
that were selected as new working areas for 2013.
2.2.5. Selection of participants (3.3.5): The target 20,000 for NJ-MYAP was revised as 18,000 will
be selected by NJ-MYAP and the rest 2,000 will be selected by Faridpur region. The NJMYAP implementing partners have finally selected 18,207 new household fish farmers
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(80.29% are female) in their implementation area in this year. Farmer selection by Faridpur
region is discussed in sub-section 3.5 below. The NJ-MYAP were continued the second year
with support for the 11,965 household fish farmers who were registered in 2012.
2.2.6. Training for partner staff (3.3.6): The project took initiatives to build partner staffs
knowledge and capacity on better aquaculture and vegetable cultivation so that they can
facilitate training to the farmers to help increasing their fish and vegetable production.
Considering this, Project and PNGOs arranged 4 ToT sessions of 5 days each including both
new and old staffs. Field staff are recruited from the union and usually have no experience in
the specific area of work. They need basic practical training and regular follow up by more
experienced project staff to be able to implement the training.
2.2.7. Group formation (3.3.7): A total of 725 farmer groups were formed in cooperation with
CODEC and SpeedTrust and MYAP staff in the reporting year. On average, a group consists
of 25 household fish farmers. Each of these groups has a committee led by a chairman and
secretary.
2.2.8. Household demonstration pond (3.3.8): To share the techniques and results of improved
pond aquaculture, pond-dike vegetable cultivation and SIS production with a large number of
non-project farmers, the project supported 61 demonstration ponds in this year. Out of these,
40 ponds belonging to 2012 farmers were used to demonstrate better aquaculture practices
while 21 ponds were used from 2013 farmers.
2.2.9. Farmer group trainings (3.3.9): CODEC and SpeedTrust of Barisal region organized 4,958
training sessions out of targeted 5,083 on 6 modules of improved fish aquaculture in this year.
The rest sessions will be completed by October 2013. The 6 modules were on pond
preparation, pre-stocking management; stocking management; and post stocking productivity
increase, feeding, sampling, some problems in fish farming and measures, fish harvesting,
pond dike vegetables cultivation, dike vegetables fertilization & nutrition, horra pulling and
nutrition awareness. A total of 40 types of training materials (e.g., hook boards with pictures
including different fish species and fish farming activities, posters, Secchi-disk, different types
of fish feed, fertilizers, chemicals, plankton net, sieve, pH meter, magnifying glass, scale, bag,
etc.) were used in the training sessions. The staffs also organized the sessions with role play,
pond visits, and practical activities in dummy/sampled pond.
2.2.10. Communication and Campaign on Mola or small fish species (SiS): In the reporting year,
150 festoons and 1,500 stickers on Mola fish awareness building were produced. The festoons
were distributed to 4 Aquaculture Service Centers (ASC), local tea stalls, training centers and
fish and shrimp inputs sellers. The stickers were distributed to each of the fish farmers’ groups
and the field trainers (project field staffs) made discussions on the stickers in their training
sessions.
2.2.11. Identify value chain actors and establish linkages: Described under 3.1.7.
2.3.

Household nutrition and income from integrated homestead fish and vegetable
cultivation increased in IPAC target groups:

2.3.1. Consultation meetings (3.3.1): The Climate Resilient Ecosystems and Livelihoods (CREL)
project of Winrock International visited the USAID Aquaculture project to discuss about
cooperation. Crab culture was identified as a potential area for cooperation. CREL is planning
to get involved with crab nursing and fattening once a new crab hatchery will be established.
The Sundarban Biodiversity project funded by GIZ has a plan to contract a consultant from
SEAFDEC Philippines to work on the development of a crab hatchery, AIN may cooperate
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where possible. There are no formal agreements on cooperation yet, but potentially CREL,
GIZ, AIN and Oxfam may be involved.
2.3.2. Appointment of additional partner staff (3.3.2): Total 30 additional field level staffs were
appointed by CODEC to work with 9,970 new selected farmers against the targeted 10,000
farmers. The Faridpur region appointed 10 additional staffs to support 2,051 new household
fish farmers. The CODEC staff will work with farmers who are either in the first or in the
second year of support and who receive 8 or 4 training sessions per year compared to Faridpur,
where only new farmers are trained, who receive 8 sessions per year and a higher level of
individual follow up.
2.3.3. Purchase bicycles for implementing partner staff (3.3): 30 bicycles for field staffs were
purchased by CODEC. The cycles for other staffs were managed by the organizations’ existing
resources.
2.3.4. Selection of working areas (3.3.4): Boalmari, Sadarpur, Madaripur Sadar, Rajoir and
Sariatpur Upazilas under Faridpur region were selected in this year. The CODEC, Bagerhat
extended their activities within their existing Upazilas where they worked in 2012.
2.3.5. Selection of participants (3.3.5): The CODEC selected 9,970 (99.88% are female) new
household fish farmers in their catchment area. Additionally the Faridpur region selected 2,051
farmers (42% are female) to work in 2013. The CODEC continued their support for the
existing 8,000 farmers in 2nd year who were registered in 2012, though the frequency of
training support was reduced to half (i.e. 4 training sessions were provided for each of the
farmers groups instead of 8 sessions which they received in 2012).
2.3.6. Training for partner staff (3.3.6): Partner staffs were trained on better aquaculture
management and vegetable cultivation to increase fish and vegetable production. Considering
this, Project and PNGOs arranged 4 ToT sessions at the beginning of reporting year. The
project training unit has been leading the training facilitation.
2.3.7. Group formation (3.3.7): A total of 400 farmer groups were formed by the CODEC. The
Faridpur region formed 85 farmer groups for their 2,051 household farmers. On average, a
group was consisted with 25 farmers.
2.3.8. Household demonstration pond (3.3.8): The project finalized and supported 39 household
demos in Khulna through CODEC in this quarter. All of the 39 demo ponds of Khulna region
have been stocked fingerlings of Rohu, Catla and Mrigel in this year. Some of them have
stocked Sarputi in their demos. The demonstration ponds were maintained with proper
stocking density, feeding and fertilization regimes. Less demos were selected than originally
planned. Demos take up a lot of time for follow up. Demos are now more seen as experiments
to confirm the production level as promoted in the training.
2.3.9. Farmer group trainings (3.3.9): In this quarter CODEC organized 4,480 training sessions
with 17,930 (720 groups) household fish farmers. Faridpur region worked with 2,051 (about 82
groups) household fish farmers and they organized 510 sessions in the reporting year. The
training sessions were organized with both new and old farmer groups. The modules 1 to 6
(pre-stocking management; stocking management; post stocking productivity increase,
feeding, horra pulling and nutrition awareness; and sampling, fish culture problems, solutions,
harvesting and nutrition) were covered with the new groups. In the new groups in each session,
one module is covered. All of the modules 1 to 6 (from pond preparation to marketing) were
covered with old farmer groups (refresher). During refresher 1-3 modules were covered. In the
FY14 all groups will receive 8 sessions in the first year and 4 refresher sessions in the second
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year. Each session is planned to last according to the training manual at least 2 hours. It is
noted that the training unit facilitated the training with 40 types of the above mentioned
training materials to conduct the sessions. The unit also provided 5-day long ToT for the
trainers in the reporting year.
2.3.10. Communication and Campaign on Mola or small fish species (SIS): See subsection 2.10
above.
2.3.11. Identify value chain actors and establish linkages: This is covered under component 1
paragraph 4.1.
2.4.

Refinement and increased adoption of SIS production technologies and improved
nutritional status of producing households

SIS could be the source to improved nutritional status of producing households
2.4.1. Development of complete package: SPRING provided a two days training on nutrition to our
91 field staff in Paikgaccha, Chitalmari, Dumuria, Kachua, Fakirhat, Mollahat and Bagerhat
Sadar at the end of May 2013. It was a successful training on the seven essential nutrition
actions and four hygiene actions as well as gender issues and use of homestead production for
HH consumption.
To link aquaculture production to better household nutrition, a contract was made with HKI.
Under this collaboration, training and extension materials and a monitoring system on nutrition
will be developed. This activity will also help raising awareness on the importance of
complimentary food that includes fish, for young children. The monitoring unit has already
developed a questionnaire and conducted a survey at the end of 2012 to monitor performance
of SIS production technologies. Another survey was conducted at the beginning of 2013 to get
clear ideas on the effectiveness and level of adoption of this technology. A comprehensive
report to evaluate the performance of SIS technology will be developed by the end of 2013.
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Development on nutrient-rich fish complementary food for the young children: The
nutrition team of WorldFish has developed the first batch of the product, which is a pre-cooked
powder made out of dried Darkina fish, orange sweet potatoes flour, rice flour and soybean oil.
When the mother prepares the product the only thing she needs to do is to add boiling water to
get a porridge she can feed her child. An acceptability trial was conducted in Barisal. The
result from the trial suggested the need to work more on reducing the smell and improve the
taste of the product. The coming months (Oct 2013), the team will continue this work with the
product, to develop a product accepted both by mothers and children. AIN has previously
provided some logistical support in contacting households; from Oct 2014 this activity is fully
supported under a project funded by the World Bank. and AIN is no longer involved.
Preparation of complementary food at household level with ingredients produced locally is
included in the training sessions of AIN.
2.4.2. Consultation with HKI and SPRING: An MoA has been signed with HKI to provide
nutrition training for USAID-Aquaculture staff from all regions. They already finalized their
training content and shared this with WorldFish. Furthermore, HKI will help USAIDAquaculture to develop and conduct M&E methods for training need assessment, qualitative
research on dietary habits in USAID AIN households and pre and post-knowledge tests in
relation to the training. The duration of the agreement is for six months, but may be extended
up to December 2013 due to delay in implementation. Besides the MOA with HKI,
cooperation is ongoing with SPRING on TOT and exchange of materials. The HKI conducted
4 training sessions with around 100 project staffs on nutrition issues. They also covered a daylong session on nutrition which was attached with the 5-days long ToTs were organized by the
project in Barisal and Khulna regions.
2.4.3. Review of SIS production technologies: As initially planned, a review on SIS production
technologies supposed to be done by the project by February 2013 which is postponed due to
delayed recruitment of staff. The review will be done before next production cycle-2014.
2.4.4. Develop research strategies: A total of 55 species are shipped to New Zealand for analysis
and 30 species are shipped to Denmark for analyzing nutrient contents. More species are in the
freezer at Bangladesh Agricultural University of Mymensingh, so they can be analyzed after
initial results have been reported. Research strategies will be developed to determine nutrient
dense fish production technologies.
2.4.5. On farm and on-station trials: Two trials on nutrient dense fish production technologies will
be set up in different working areas in the coming months. This activity is postponed due to
delayed recruitment of staff.
2.4.6. Support for PhD student: A PhD student is being already supported to do research on
nutrient dense fish production technologies. The PhD student is supervised by Bangladesh
Agriculture University (BAU) staff in cooperation with the Bangladesh Fisheries Research
Forum (BFRF). Results of the research will be helpful for the implementation of SIS activities
under the project and will also contribute to capacity building of BAU staff and researchers.
2.4.7. Analysis on nutrient dense fish: A comprehensive survey on nutrient dense fish production
technologies was conducted and analysis is ongoing. The AIN WorldFish did an in-depth
survey on small fish in December 2012 and analyzed the productivity and technology of small
fish (Mola) production. Moreover, a comprehensive analysis on 100 different species of Small
Indigenous Species is under preparation, which will identify the nutrition contents of the most
potential species. Details about this are also mentioned in section 4.4.
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2.4.8. Market Analysis for nutrient dense fish: Market analysis is a documented investigation of a
market, which provides information for market opportunities and constraints. The price of
Mola is included in the fish survey that is done by WorldFish, the project can use the price and
market situation from that analysis.
2.4.9. Develop brood pond network: This very important task for the PNGOs to develop 15 brood
ponds for making networks to distribution broods for nutrient dense fishes. The PNGOs will
complete the networks system by July 2013.
2.4.10. Training manuals for extension worker: The USAID Aquaculture developed materials to
provide ToT for NGO field staffs last year. For 2nd phase, the training unit is working to revise
the last year materials, mainly to improve sessions on small indigenous species, nutrition and
homestead vegetables production.
2.4.11. Training manuals for farmers: The training manuals which were developed during last year
will be updated with latest and additional information mainly improving Small Indigenous
Species production technologies and nutritional issues.
2.4.12. Communication and awareness raising materials: Preparation and design of materials for
awareness raising on the importance of fish in nutrition are part of the MoA with HKI.
Materials will be finalized towards the end of the MoA period.
2.4.13. Value chain analysis on small fish (Mola, Dhela etc.) and dry fish: Not yet done. We plan
to do a VCA for all types of fish, especially fish eaten by the low income population, during
FY 14 in cooperation with other projects working on the national fish market, specifically the
Netherlands funded SAFAL project.
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SUCCESS STORY
3.2.3. Success Story: Konok Rani is an example of promoting Mola
cultivation and Nutrition Ambassador in the community
Promoting Mola
production through
unused household
pond which increased
income and fulfilling
family nutrition

Photo: WorldFish, Barisal

“I have produce more
fish both Mola and carp
through Training and
Technology from AIN
project, WorldFish
which improves my
livelihood”- Konok
Rani shill.

Traditionally, Mola fish is not considered as a culture species in the
pond although it contains a wide range of high value nutrients specially
Vitamin A. Considering the importance of micro nutrients, Aquaculture
for Income and Nutrition (AIN) project initiated to include this fish in the
existing culture system, to conserve and restore this species within the
project farmers. Mrs. Konok Rani Shill is one of the project farmers. She
is a successful farmer who introduced Mola in her 29 decimal household
pond. She produced 118 kg Mola (153 Tk/kg) and 250 kg carp (102
Tk/kg) worth of Tk. 43,500. Her net income was Tk. 34,900 which she
used mainly for her children’s education, and other family expenses.
Before inclusion with the project, she earned Tk. 2,900 only from this
pond as she did not stock fingerlings at all as she had no knowledge on
fish culture earlier.
Konok Rani Shill leads a very simple life as she has been struggling from
her childhood. Her husband Mr. Sunil Chandra Shill shifted their own
birth place due to devastated river erosion from Laharhat to Bishrad,
Tungibaria under Barisal Sadar Upazila of Barisal district and they
owned only 50 decimal cultivable land and 30 decimal pond. With the
resources, Mr. Sunil was too much upset to take care and maintain of the
large family as well as educational cost of one daughter and three sons.
Konok Rani was searching alternative income generating activities
through which she may help her husband by earning some money but she
did not find out any suitable job to support their family. In the mean time
she become a group member of USAID funded the AIN project of
WorldFish implemented by CODEC. She received training from the
project and learned the technology of carp poly culture with Mola fish
and initiated to culture fish. Before the inclusion of the project, their
pond was not used for fish culture. They cultured wild fish only and the
pond was covered by water hyacinth. After receiving training from the
project, she did all the preparatory work of pond and stocked carp fishes,
and about 1.5 kg Mola brood which was provided by the project. During
the breeding season, all the brood produced a large number of offspring
and she found a lot of small fish in her pond. She was excited to see the
Mola fries and started providing little amount of homemade feed like rice
bran, oilcake etc. Finally she was able to produce 118 kg Mola fish worth
of Tk 18,000. During harvesting time, the neighbors come to her pond
and they are motivated and interested for Mola cultivation. She
distributed 8 kg Mola brood among the 50 neighbor poor farmers for free
to promote culture Mola in their community. She also shared nutritional
message and cooking process of Mola to the neighbors especially to the
women. She feels proud to be a member of AIN project of WorldFish.

3.1.4 PICTURES
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3.1.4 PICTURES

Mola harvesting at homestead pond

Woman is checking growth of her fishes
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3.3. INCREASING INVESTMENT, EMPLOYMENT AND FISH PRODUCTION
THROUGH COMMERCIAL AQUACULTURE
MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENT AND RESULTS
3.3.1. Component Target and Achievement:
A list of 20,384 new commercial shrimp households (female 3,307) was selected in the reporting year
and supported. Including the old farmers, the project supported 40,405 commercial shrimp farmers in
this year. This component also worked and supported 4,890 new commercial fish households (female
1,387); the total commercial fish households were 9,883 including old households. As planned, 78
commercial shrimp demos, 37 commercial fish demos, 10 shrimp nurseries and 232 carp and tilapia
nurseries were supported in the reporting year. The demo and nursery numbers were also included
from the previous year; details are shown in Table 6.

Table 5: Key target and achievement of commercial component-3
Indicators

Cumulative Target

Achieved (cumulative)

FY-2
(Oct
2012-Sep
2013)

Grand
total
(Oct
2011-Sep
2013)

This
quarter
(Jul to Sep
2013)

No. of training
commercial shrimp
household

20,000

40,000

-

20,384

40,405

No. of commercial fish
households

50,00

10,000

-

4,890

9,883

125

-

53

78

-

27

37 (27 new)

10 (new)

No. of commercial
shrimp demo
No. of commercial fish
demo

No. of commercial
shrimp nursery
No. of commercial fish
nursery

103

FY-2
(Oct 2012 to
Sep 2013)

Grand total
(Oct 2011 to
Sep 2013)

(22 old +
103 new)

31

43

(13 new +
9 intensive
+8
intensive +
1 intensive
Pangas)

(20 old +
13 new + 9
intensive +
8 intensive
+1
intensive
Pangas)

4

10 (6 old
+ 4 new)

-

10

123

195
(72 old +
123 new)

-

119
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3.3.2. Progress made against key outcomes
3.1.

Expansion of commercial aquaculture in the southern region (Establish component
management structures and finalize work plans)

3.1.1. Consultation meeting with DoF, BFRI and MoFL: A meeting was organized with the
Ministry of Planning on the signing of a TAPP and several other informal meetings were held
with regional DoF officials. The meetings with DOF lead to cooperation the use of the DoF
PCR lab in Cox’s Bazar and Khulna, initiation of the process to import SPF shrimp, start of a
small experiment on Hilsha culture, training of DoF staff on Good Aquaculture Practices,
prawn hatchery disease survey information sharing . Meetings with BFRI lead to planned
cooperation in research on genetic selection on Rohu carp and on a reproduction trial on
mullet. Pending issues with DOF are on cooperation on fish feed testing and action to actually
stop the sale of white-spot infected PLs, . Pending issue with BFRI is the actual signing of an
MOU on research cooperation.
3.1.2. Work with partners to seek synergy: The project built the partnership with the PRICE
partner depots in addition to other non-partner depots, but there was no partnership with
PRICE partner Aquaculture Associations as the project is not working in the areas now (in
2013) where the associations work.
3.1.3. Identify Partners from government, business and NGO sectors: Working with DoF, BFRI
and Khulna University. A wide range of partners (SC, IPAC, CODEC, Speed trust, depots and
29 shrimp hatcheries (old 14 and 15 new) were identified for working as partners. These are
working at field level to implement the commercial aquaculture component, which includes
commercial shrimp and fish farming and cage culture in Khulna, Faridpur and Barisal regions.
3.1.4. Refine work plan, targets and operational activities: The learning sharing workshops were
organized in 1st year in order to help the project management in refining work plans, targets
and operational activities through gaining knowledge from real field situation. The work plan,
targets and operational activities were refined for 2013 during several senior staffs meetings
that were held during this year.
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3.1.5. Development M&E plan: M&E plan developed and the system is being implemented. The
M&E plan was revised with USAID comments and submitted in the reporting year.
3.2.

Productivity and profitability of shrimp culture increased (working with partner depots
to develop commercial shrimp and prawn smallholder to improve yields and quality
standards)
3.2.1. Partners identified and MoU sign: In total, 11 new partners NGOs/depots/association were
identified, selected and signed MOAs to implement shrimp related project activities with new
shrimp farmers. Beside new partners, the 38 existing partners’ shrimp depots continued to
cooperate. . The old 38 depots worked simultaneously with the new depots. Under the MOA,
the depots assisted to select shrimp working area and farmers and assisted to distribute virus
free shrimp PL to the farmers. The depots provided the field staff with a place to meet farmers
and provide advice. After the project ends, the depots may continue to fund the field staff to
attract customers and shrimp sales to the depot.
3.2.2. Appointment of partner staff: A total of 76 new staff (61 Extension Facilitators + 15 Field
Supervisors) have been appointed by partner NGOs and shrimp depots to implement the
shrimp and fish sub-component in Khulna region at the beginning of the reporting year. The 38
old depots have existing 85 field staff (1 field staff per 250 shrimp farmers and 1 per 150 fish
farmers) to work in Khulna region.
3.2.3. Training for NGOs/depots staff on shrimp farming: Three types of improved shrimp
aquaculture technologies (BMP=Best Management Practice, MTT=Modified Traditional
Technology and CST=Closed System Technology) were promoted to increase shrimp
production. These are three shrimp culture technologies with increasing levels of inputs and
potential production, but also with increasing levels of costs and risk. On the improved shrimp
farming technologies, the training unit organized 4 ToT for new 106 depot staffs of which 2
ToT were held in January to March quarter and 2 ToT were organized in April to June quarter.
Two extra refresher ToTs were organized for old 59 staffs, which were identified to need
additional capacity building during the reporting year.
3.2.4. Selection of households: A total of 20,284 new shrimp farmers were selected during early of
the reporting year. Altogether 40,411 farmers were supported. The farmers were selected
considering project set selection criteria (e.g. the farmer has a shrimp rearing gher, some
experience in shrimp farming, interested to work with WorldFish etc.) using a specific form for
creating database.
3.2.5. Group formation: With new farmers, 808 new farmers groups were formed to facilitate 8
training sessions to each of the groups. The project also gave supports to old 765 farmers
group to provide 4 refresher training.
3.2.6. Training for farmer: The depot staffs facilitated 9,600 training sessions in the reporting year.
The sessions mainly had coverage of training module 1 to8 (pond preparation, pre-stocking
management and stocking management, nursery management, post stocking management,
feeding, disease management, gender and environment etc.).
3.2.7. Printing operational manuals: Training unit did not print any operational manual on
commercial shrimp farming this year. The unit printed 300 operational manuals last year (in
2012), which were also used this year.
3.2.8. MOU signed with selected shrimp hatcheries: To ensure production of sufficient PCR tested
PLs, MOAs were signed with new 4 new shrimp hatcheries. This was in addition to the MOAs
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that were signed with old 14 hatcheries last year. All of the shrimp hatcheries are located in
Cox’s Bazar, Chittagong.
3.2.9. Establish demonstration with selected lead farmers: It was the initial plan to establish 240
(Shrimp and Fish) ponds as demonstration by May 2013 for disseminating improved
technologies and management practices with selected lead farmers (1 demo per group). The
plan was revised and finally 78 shrimp demo ponds were selected for set up demonstrations.
Among these demo farmers, 53 were new and the rest were old, which were also supported in
2012 by the project. Fewer demos were supported to be able to follow up closer the remaining
ones.
3.2.10. Component review with partners to develop program for next 4 years: The Khulna region
conducted 3 component review meetings with the 38 old partner shrimp depots in the 6th
quarter (January to March). The meeting included progress, constraints, opportunities and next
year plan and their responsibility in next year (2013). The depots committed to assistin the
selection of the working areas and farmers as well as new placement of existing staffs for new
farmer groups.
3.2.11. Capacity building, scale up and branding Aquaculture Service Centers: Capacity building,
scale up and branding Aquaculture Service Centers with inputs, equipment for sustainable
information center and sources of business development services is being facilitated by project.
It was planned that project will also work with market actors using BDS and market
approaches for sustainable business and technical supports from input sellers (Feed, seed and
chemicals etc.) as cost sharing basis. The works with market actors is not started yet. One more
aquaculture service centers has been set up during last quarter (June to July 2013) at Faltita,
Bagerhat and altogether 4 service centers have been established up to this month under Khulna
hub. The service center is for local use for farmers who like to study information by
themselves. At the service center, and through other channels like stickers and festoons, they
will be informed about the option to call a call center with the number 27676. In future AIN
wants to set up service centers in cooperation with other FTF projects for more sustainability.
AIN also plans to cooperate with the call center through training of its staff and through
publicity for the call center in the FTF ZOI.
3.2.12. Work with best performing shrimp and fish feed companies: Twelve potential locations
have been selected for this intervention “Access to quality feed for commercial aquaculture”.
These areas are lacking availability of commercial feed, although some farmers already
initiated commercial aquaculture and have scope of expansion because of natural facility and
social condition. The project selected AIT (Agro Industrial Trust) Feed as partner because of
their large volume and quality feed production, reputation, eagerness to work in
remote/untapped areas and interest in cost sharing. Cost sharing proves their interest and
foresees potential market in these areas. For quality and regular embedded service for fish
farmer, both project and AIT have agreed to build capacity of sales persons and feed dealers
which sustain quality information flow along feed value chain (from feed mill to farmer).
These dealers along with sales person will provide training and other extension programs to
farmers that are located in12 regions. From next January 2014, programs are going to start.
3.2.13. Improve quality of homemade feed: The project takes an initiative for adopting formulated
balance feed for small farmers for increasing/upgrading / intensification of their production.
For this purpose project is going to demonstrate low cost feed production technology. Farmer
or farmer association can easily procure this semi-auto feed machine and can customize feed
formulation and cost according to their situation. The constraints of this intervention are lack
of knowledge of feed raw materials, formulation and lack of linkage with backward value
chain actors or unavailability of raw material suppliers.
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To overcome these constraints project organized two days long residential training in
Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute (BFRI) and exposure visit in Mymensingh for
capacity building of semi-auto feed miller. The training was organized through collaboration
of Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute (government research organization), Eon Animal
Health Product Ltd (raw material suppliers), DSM Nutritional Product (multination feed
additive suppliers), Azizia Engineering workshop (semi-auto feed machine manufacturer) and
Aqua Oasis International (consulting firm, engaged in feed base technical support). Total 26
trainee participants from different districts of AIN/FtF areas got training on raw materials, feed
formulation, feed production, semi-auto machine operation, feeding practice and feed base
commercial fish culture. From these interested participants, project selected 6 entrepreneurs on
the basis of their capabilities, area’s potentiality and surrounding farmer’s situation for
demonstration of semi-auto feed machine, feed production and commercialization. The
trainees were mainly entrepreneurs who are interested to start feed production through semiauto feed machine. For sustainable embedded service provision (the service which is generally
provided during selling products. For example- when a feed dealer sells feed to a farmer, he
gives advice – how to use feed, how to calculate the required amount of feed etc. This unpaid
service is called embedded services.), project contract with Eon Animal Health product Ltd
(Eon Group of Companies) for providing farmer training and making availability of raw
materials. The project will assist Eon to build capacity of sales person and these sales people
will provide training to dealers and farmers for embedded service and quality information
dissemination to farmers. Eon understanding the future market situation interest for partnership
in sharing cost for this intervention. The activity of this intervention will concentrate in 12
production facilities (12 semi-auto feed machines) in different areas (Bagerhat of Khulna-2,
Barguna of Barisal-1, Jessore-1, and Faridpur-2). Project subsidized only 6 small feed mill
entrepreneurs for purchase. Some modification of semi-auto machine is done by consultant for
increasing pellet binding and palatability. These 6 semi-auto machines have already
constructed and will setup in next December 2013 and related program around this site also
will start in this month. The programs includes farmer training who will prepare feed from this
machine providing charge, video screening of feed production and feed base commercial
culture, promotion of this production facilities through different marketing tools.
3.2.14. Promote and support small scale feed mill: Some small auto feed mills were found closed
due to marketing strategy, management, ownership and some technical problems. The project
has taken initiatives for support these feed mills by linking large commercial farmer for
producing customize feed for their farms, by linking feed trader for producing customize feed
for their customers with their own brand. The project will support in formulation, machine
operation and raw material quality and supply assist in developing marketing strategy for feed
traders, capacity building feed mill operators and nutritionist.
In the meantime consultant
identified three feed mill North Khulna feed mills, Aranno feeds, Bismillah feed mill in
Khulna, Jessore and Barisal region respectively. From next year (Oct 2013-Sep 2014) project
will start works with them.
3.2.15. Develop local feed dealer and retailer: To strengthen feed distribution network and make
availability of feed, project has planned to link farmers with existing feed dealers, feed retailers
and auto and semi-auto feed mill. For this purpose project initiated listing dealer, retailer, auto
and semi-auto feed mill in AIN areas. Listing of Khulna region is completed and will start in
rest of the three regions in next Dec 2013.
For further capacity development of feed dealer and retailer for providing embedded services
to farmers, market information and quality feed and raw material supply, and for collaboration
with other USAID funded project in future, project started detail survey of feed dealer and
retailers in AIN/FtF areas. Among the four AIN-WF hubs, the survey in Khulna region is
nearly completed and in Barisal it already started. In this month Faridpur and Jessore will also
start the survey. The collection of GPS coordinates of feed dealers and retailers is ongoing.
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3.2.16. Promote collective purchasing under association: The project promotes collective
purchasing under association where appropriate using cluster based approach. The
interventions have not yet started. It will be addressed next quarter (Oct-Dec 2013). The
initiative might give a higher shrimp price for the farmers.
3.2.17. Develop business plan and access to finance: The project will play a facilitation role and
assist in developing business plans to the commercial aqua farmers and help in connecting with
financial service agencies. The intervention has not yet started. It will be addressed next year
(Oct 2013 to Sep 2014). One of the options may be to work with the USAID funded DCA
project implemented by BRAC which may provide funding for cages, small hatcheries, etc.
Under a cooperation with BFRF, business plans were developed for carp hatcheries during the
reporting year.

3.3.

Productivity and profitability of commercial pond-based aquaculture increased

3.3.1. MoUs signed between WorldFish and Associations and appointment of partner staff:
After the signing of new MoUs, 15 new staffs were appointed by existing partner NGOs to
facilitate training for commercial farmers.
3.3.2. Selection of Commercial households: The partners selected 5000 new commercial fish
farmers of whom 4,890 households completed the training. 120 new cage farmers have been
selected from Jessore, Faridpur and Barisal regions in the reporting year. The old 5,033
commercial fish farmers were also supported with refresher trainings. A total of 380 (260 old
and 120 new) cages were supported by the project in this year. The number was reduced from
450 because AIN first wants to develop a sustainable cage culture model before expanding
more.
3.3.3. Formation of groups: To facilitate new commercial farmers 216 groups (209 for commercial
fish and 7 for cages) were formed, with one group comprised of 20-25 farmers including a
group leader. The old farmer groups were also supported through mainly providing training
along with the new farmers. A total of 442 commercial farmers’ groups were supported in this
year.
3.3.4. Printing operational manuals: The training unit printed 300 operational manuals on
commercial aquaculture and dike crop management.
3.3.5. Training for field staff: At the same time of working with household fish, the PNGO staffs
worked also with commercial fish farmers. The training unit provided 3 refresher training
sessions on commercial fish farming and dyke cropping managements for 91 old field staffs
(21 female and 70 male) in this year while 2 training were organized for 60 new staffs (7
female and 53 male).
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Farmers are learning about modern aquaculture from an AIN Extension agent
3.3.6. Farmer training sessions: In this year 1,758 commercial fish farming training sessions (774
at Faridpur, 480 at Khulna and 504 at Barisal) were conducted by field staffs. In most cases,
the staffs covered all of the modules (pond preparation, pre-stocking and stocking
management, feeding, sampling, feeding, harvesting, gender, nutrition awareness etc.).
3.3.7. Establish fish demonstration: A total of 37 (12, 5, 8 and 12 in Barisal, Khulna, Faridpur and
Jessore respectively) commercial pond demonstrations have been set up and these are being
supported by the project for disseminating improved technologies and management practices.
The Barisal region has established a super intensive Pangas farm. Jessore region has set up 7
koi, 2 Pangas and 2 tilapia commercial demonstrations. Out of these 37 demonstration ponds,
10 were also supported by the project last year (in 2012). Three sample economic analyses of 3
major species namely Koi, Tilapia and Pangas were cultured in 3 demo ponds are presented in
Annex 15-17.
3.3.8. Demonstration on cage culture: A total of 380 cages (260 old and 120 new) have been set up
in all regions for dissemination of improved technologies and management practices. On
average cage production was 4-6 kg/m3/cycle in Jessore, Faridpur and Khulna region. Some
results of the cage culture are presented in Annex 12.
3.3.9. In country study visits: The training unit arranged 4 cross visits ensuring participation of 115
field staffs including their supervisors (23 female and 93 male) to Faridpur, Bagerhat and
Amtali of Barisal district. The visits gave them opportunities to see improved commercial fish
farming, shrimp farming, dike cropping, koi farming and tilapia farming. Field staffs were
selected because their new ideas and increased experience will benefit many farmers.
3.3.10. Training for value chain actors: See 4.1 under Component 1.
3.4.

Commercial culture of new brackish water species established
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3.4.1. Partnership confirmed and MOU signing with BFRI and BFRF for testing new species:
Partnerships confirmed and two MOUs are planned to be signed with BFRI, BFRF for testing
new species. They are working on these.
3.4.2. Carry out study on demand, feasibility and current knowledge: A study is undergone on
the existing situation of demand, and feasibility and state of knowledge on the commercial
culture of brackish water species. Carry out studies on demand, feasibility and current
knowledge on candidate commercial brackish water species. Value Chain Analysis on Shrimp,
Prawn and Tilapia led by USAID Aquaculture already done. Munshiganj, Satkhira, Digraj,
Mongla, Patuakhali were visited to know prospect of Mud crab farming. Even though the
prospects look good, we will need to see if enough time and funds are available to include crab
hatchery development into the work plan for FY14.
3.4.3. Testing of saline tolerant Tilapia and selection of suitable strains for the southern region:
It is considered that other brackish water tolerant species have a higher market price than
tilapia, During FY13 the main attention went to production of Tengra as a species to be
cultured in the coastal area, mainly in ghers together with shrimp. September 2013 a 60%
survival rate and a gross margin of BDT 338 per decimal (40m²) of pond was found. . After 2
or 3 months, the farmers are expecting a profit of more than BDT 600 per decimal.
3.4.4. Implementation program of basic research: Another WorldFish project CPWF G-2 project
conducted a basic research on saline tolerant Tengra and the results were shared with this
project. The results show that the saline tolerant Tengra are well productive in stressed
condition (temperature range 10-35 degree Celsius), higher salinity (up to 25 ppt) and
profitable in commercial use with higher stocking density (400 no. /dec). It proves that farmers
can easily start rearing the Tengra in their saline water ghers. Project will extend support to the
tengra hatchery so it will be possible to produce more Tengra seeds in 2014.
3.4.5. Fund for MSc student: Fund for 2 PhD students are being supported to help with the above
research. During early 2014 a third PhD student is expected to join, to study Women’s
empowerment through aquaculture in cooperation with AIN staff.
3.4.6. Overseas exchange and training visits: It is planned to arrange 2 overseas exchange &
training visits for DoF, BFRI, University and private sector personnel to centers of excellence
for production of brackish water species on batch in Oct-Nov 2012 and another in April-May
2013. No overseas visits were made by the target group in FY13.
3.4.7. Initiate adaptive on farm grow-out trials: Demos are being implemented and will be
harvested at the same time as farmers usually harvest, in March-April.
3.4.8. Arrange training for private hatchery operators on artificial reproduction of new species
for private hatchery operators: Shifted to next year for Tengra and Parshe. The technology
for tengra is available, but the market for seed need to be developed more. The reproduction
season for Parshe is in Jan-March so it is needed to wait until 2014. Last year we missed the
season due to delayed talks with BFRI.
3.4.9. Establish a brackish water species hatchery: Mangrove hatchery and nursery is an USAID
Aquaculture supported hatchery located at Godara village, Nawbenki, Shyamnagar, Satkhira.
The hatchery already stocked 200 kg Tengra broods from natural sources in September 2012.
The broods were stocked in 7 ponds (140 decimal in total) initially based on size. Finally it has
been accumulated in 3 ponds (60 decimal). In June 2013, bodyweight of each of the broods has
been gain from 10-15g to 70-100g. The hatchery successfully produced 0.831 million fry from
300 broods and sold to the farmers. The hatchery also stocked 60,000 fry in their own pond
with a commercial intension. Some results of Tengra performance are shown in Annex 10.
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3.5.

Sector growth expanded through associations (Bangladesh Frozen Food Exporter
Association; Hatchery Associations; Producer Associations)

3.5.1. Consultation with associations and MOU sign (Business Management Organizations
(BMOs), Community Based Organizations (CBOs), and Cooperatives): Activities
described under 5.2 and 5.3.
3.5.2. Training and communication programs to improve service delivery: Training was
provided to carp hatcheries on production of improved quality spawning in Jessore. It was
organized under the carp hatchery association.
3.5.3. Support to associations: Support to the Bangladesh Frozen Food Exporters Association on
improved export quality of shrimp and the Shrimp Hatchery Association Bangladesh on the
introduction of Specific Pathogen Free (SPF) shrimp, are under preparation.
3.5.4. Conduct training programs for new DoF staff, other NGO, association partners: The
training unit organized 2 days-long training on improved carp fish culture & production
technology for the Miaki VAS(Value Added Services) staff in Dhaka on 19-20 June to provide
online services to the farmer.
3.5.5. ICT equipment procurement for DoF: The idea of procuring ICT equipment was cancelled
as the need for such equipment from DOF was not as urgent as was assumed.
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SUCCESS STORY
3.3.3 Success story: Mola mixed culture in commercial pond gives
extra income
Extra Income and
nutrition from Mola
mixed culture

Shaiful Sarder (28 years old) was working in a private company in Dhaka
with a very low salary. It was very challenging for him to maintain his
family expenses and
he returned back to his own village at Shibpur
Madyapara of Shibpur union under Chitalmari Upazila, Bagerhat. It was
very tough for him to maintain their daily need with the earnings from their
limited land area which was the only earning source of his father. But some
simple technology supported from the AIN project of WorldFish, funded by
USAID has changed their life.
They have a pond of 30 decimal attached with their home. In January 2013
he joined with the project as a member of a group. He attended all of the
training sessions organized by the project. As per training sessions and in
consultation with project field staff (EF) he managed his pond in fish culture
and dike cropping following improved commercial fish farming technology.

Photo: WorldFish/Barisal

Shaiful’s Mola mixed culture is now a
matter of interest to his neighbors also.

Shaiful said the support
of AIN project
encouraged him to do
this successful activity
and it is very significant
for his situation. Now
he is able to maintain
his family with this
income.

Shaiful Sarder cultured white fish in his pond as per WorldFish technology.
He stocked layer based 3 species of 7 inch size white fish fingerlings of 96
Rui, 72 Catla and 72 Mrigel. Besides he received 1 kg Mola fish as brood
from the project on June 28, 2013 for stocking in his pond. After 15 days of
Mola stocking he found that a large amount of offspring are shown in pond
water. He did not use extra feed for Mola fish. In September 2013, he found
that huge numbers of Mola are available and he decided to harvest the Mola
fish. On 18 September 2013, he harvested and found 27 kg Mola fish. He
kept 5 kg Mola for home consumption and for gift to his relatives and sold
the rest 22 kg in local market @ BDT 200 per kg. Total value of sold Mola
was 4400 which was extra income from his pond. At the same time white
fish average size was 500-600 gm. in last September 2013. He hopes that
still now 10-12 kg Mola are available in his pond which may be minimum
30-35 kg at the end of culture period in March 2014.
Shaiful used his pond dike for vegetable cultivation all the year round in
2013. He cultured bitter gourd and cucumber with the technical support of
the AIN project. Up to September 2013, he harvested 300 kg bitter gourd
and 535 kg cucumber and total value of sales was BDT 12,800. Apart from
this, he hopes that he will be able to harvest 30 kg Brinjal, 50 numbers of
bottle gourd, and 10 kg pepper which will give BDT 2800 in late December
2013. Finally the total value will be BDT15600 from vegetable selling. Up
to September 2013, he expended BDT 3200 and finally the total cost will be
BDT 3800 for vegetable cultivation on pond dike.
Shaiful said that behind of his success, the role of AIN project and his
joblessness encourage him to do this and it is remarkable success for him.
Now he is able to maintain his family with this income. He is happy that he
can feed Mola fish as a nutritious item to his daughter regularly. He is very
much pleased with his success and hopes to culture Mola in his pond in the
future every year. He also informed that another neighbor pond owner want
to know how he has produced a large amount of Mola fish from the small
size of pond and the neighbor people will culture Mola fish in their pond.
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3.3.4 PICTURES
3.3.4. Pictures:

Happy with Tilapia fish harvested their pond

Marketable size shrimp harvested from gher
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3.4. POLICY, REGULATORY AND INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITY BUILDING TO
SUPPORT SUSTAINABLE AQUACULTURE GROWTH
MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENT AND RESULTS
3.4.1. Progress made against key outcomes:
4.1.

Improved public and private services for rural fish farmers in the southern region

4.1.1. Conduct participatory review of current public and private extension services, including
community organizations. Identify actions and strategies for improvements to meet
future industry needs: This activity is postponed for this year. It will be more effective to do
this together with the new USAID Agriculture Extension Support Activities Project (AESAP)
in the coming years.
4.1.2. Identify, test, develop business models and roll out of new extension service and
communication systems and tools (e.g. mobile phones) with partners, including private
investors: USAID Aquaculture hired a consultant for a few days to try out a mass SMS system
and to evaluate response. The system worked well and 1,000 SMSs were sent with a specific
question on use of lift nets. Only one response was received which was from a farmer who had
used a lift net. Other farmers were interviewed who indicated they had understood the SMS
message but didn’t reply since they had no lift net. The trial indicated that mass SMS can be
used to identify at low cost quickly specific farmers or issues. USAID Aquaculture is also
working with the Miaki Vas call center for agriculture info for farmers via mobile phone. An
MOU was signed between AIN and the call center on cooperation and training of call center
staff on shared cost basis. An MOU may be pursued in future with the telephone company in
case it is decided to jointly make publicity for the call center.
4.2.

Support implementation of Bangladesh-India MOU for fisheries/aquaculture cooperation

4.2.1. Assistance to host meeting to prepare plan to implement Bangladesh-India aquaculture
MoU: An MoU between Bangladesh and India providing support for bilateral collaboration
relating to agricultural technology was signed in 2011. Not much progress made on this MoU
due to lack of communication between the countries. The project has tried to raise the issue
with Bangladesh as well as Indian research organizations but with no result.
4.2.2. Provide support to implementation of action plan (with milestone) developed through the
meetings: USAID Aquaculture will also provide support to implement an action plan
(milestones) developed through the above meeting. USAID Aquaculture is planning to further
contact with Central Institute of Freshwater Aquaculture (CIFA) and would take initiative to
further strengthen the linkage with them.
4.3.

Operational system for collection, analysis and use of aquaculture statistics

4.3.1. Review the DOF Fisheries Resource Survey System and requirements for improvement
(FAO/DoF): BSFF in collaboration with DoF staff and Union Pourishad Members is in the
process of estimating the aquaculture resources in two unions in Khulna. IRRI is assisting with
a GIS model of the coastal area. It is expected that next year we may combine both to analyse
the relation between Physical conditions and farmer production. and to extrapolate resources
in other areas.
4.3.2. Develop and test improved sampling frames/data collection systems: Not done, on the
basis of the findings under 3.1 (field survey with GIS) a sampling method may be developed.
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4.3.3. Provide trainings, tools and other supports for implementation improved statistical
system: Not done same as 3.2.
4.4.

Established Aquaculture Research Priorities -Aquaculture research cooperation
strengthened between Bangladesh and US researchers

4.4.1. Conduct stakeholder consultations and workshops to establish research priorities
(contract to USDA Aquaculture Program): WorldFish and USAID-Aquaculture have
offered to cooperate in a number of research proposals from Bangladesh Agriculture
University (BAU) to the Aqua Fish Innovative Lab project. This project is coordinated by Dr.
Russell Borski, Ph.D., Professor, Department of Biology, and North Carolina State University
Raleigh, USA. There is also a plan that Nutrition scientists of WorldFish may be involved with
research on nutrition, also under the same program. If USAID Aquaculture will be involved in
this research, this will need to be discussed first.
4.4.2. Identify Bangladesh and US Partners: Not done, since no decision has been made under 4.1.
4.4.3. Publish research priorities: Not done same as 4.2.
4.4.4. Support cross-visits to develop agreements for research cooperation: Research cooperation
between WorldFish and Nofima, Norway on Hilsha breeding and culture is established. A
research team has visited Bangladesh during September to explore opportunities of on farm
and on station studies on this species. A research proposal will be developed soon on the trials
and some of the trials would be supported initially by the project itself.
4.4.5. Conduct on-farm and on-station research: On-station research on Tilapia cohort breeding,
Rohu line development and on-farm research on assessing performance of quality seed, role of
Mola on household nutrition are ongoing.
4.4.6. Fund higher level Masters Studentships: Not done.
4.5.

Reformed Policy and Regulatory Environment for Future Aquaculture Growth

4.5.1. Regulations, tools and capacity to implement the new Hatchery Law
4.5.1.1. Review hatchery act/law and suggest recommendations: Planned for next year.
4.5.1.2. Stakeholder consultations and analysis of implementation requirements, preparation of
implementation program for the Hatchery Law: A meeting was held on hatchery and feed
law in Dhaka on 30th September chaired by Honorable Minister, and Secretary of MoFL, and
DG, DoF and BFRI among many other stakeholders. There were several important
recommendations given by the participations to go forward with the hatchery and feed law.
The major recommendations are presented in Annex 12.
4.5.1.3. Development of certification system, standards and training manuals: A hatchery manual
is under preparation. The USAID Aquaculture project is working on a traceability system for
fingerlings, on this basis a certification system could be developed for quality fingerlings that
can be traced back to quality brood stock at the hatchery.
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4.5.1.4. Training and awareness raising activities on adoption of hatchery law and insist
registration from DoF: A meeting was organized by WorldFish with support from Danida.
Another meeting was organized by BSFF with support from AIN. Both involved the hatchery
Law and the importance of quality seed. Awareness on seed quality is increasing. All
operational hatcheries in Jessore are now registered. More effort is needed to make the
requirements for registration of hatcheries more specific. This effort will be continued in
FY14.
4.5.2. Regulations, tools and capacity to implement the new feed Law
4.5.2.1. Review hatchery act/law and suggest recommendations: Some suggestion and
recommendations came from feed workshop, held in 4th April 2013. It is planned to organize
workshop on feed regulation review and implementation, jointly with DoF, Best BFQ projectUNIDO and FAO.
4.5.2.2. Stakeholder consultations and analysis of implementation requirements, preparation of
implementation program for the feed Law: As mentioned under 5.1.2 and major
recommendations are presented in Annex 13.
4.5.2.3. Development of certification system, standards and training manuals: The project is
planning to help the government in implementing and certifying feed mills. As a part of this
process WorldFish communicated with the Aquaculture Stewardship Council (ASC) to
explore opportunities on engaging with the certification system. In order to build capacity of
feed dealer, retailer, agents the AIN is also planning to conduct TNA in collaboration of AIP
(Agricultural Input Project), implemented by CNFA.

4.5.2.4.Training and awareness raising activities on adoption of feed law and insist registration
from DoF: On the process of raising awareness project had meeting and are communicating
with food safety program of FAO and have plan to work jointly.
4. OTHER PROJECT ACTIVITIES
4.1. Research and Innovation
Growth trial at Nursery: At Jessore, a growth trial of Rohu spawn at nursery level is going on. The
details on nursery management are presented in Annex 12. Three ponds have been stocked with
quality Rohu fry, and another 3 control ponds have been stocked with non-improved Rohu fry. The
Figure 1 shows that growth of spawn from quality Rohu broods was faster compared to spawn
produced from other Rohu broods. On the other hand, 6 nurseries from Barisal region are also
involved in the growth trial. Average weight of project supported Rohu spawn was 2.6g and length
was 4.9 cm while average weight of Non-project supported carp spawn was 1.9g and length was
4.2cm in Barisal region.
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Figure 1: Growth performance of growth trial at Jessore
Establishment of outbreed founder stocks for Silver carp genetic improvement program:
Genetic improvement of eroded silver carp hatchery stocks is started during July 2012, by reciprocal
cross breeding of selected pairs from four different hatchery stocks, using 28 pair of parents for each
line. The eggs were incubated from each pair separately. The hatchlings from every pair then were
mixed in equal quantities and stocked in nursery ponds in 17 hatcheries. The stocks have been
inspected and selected fingerlings were stocked to create two outbreed founder populations.
Orange Sweet Potato: OSP vines were distributed among project farmers in 2012. A study with 40
farmers was conducted to evaluate the performance of these vines. The data collected from the study
were inserted into excel and shared with concerned WorldFish nutrition team to analyze and draft
report. The analysis is ongoing.
Super Intensive Pangas (SIP) farming: Successful experimentation in southern Bangladesh:
Very recently, the Pangas
farming system shifted from
improved extensive to semi
intensive system in few
location of this country. The
Mymensingh area is one of the
major Pangas aquaculture
zones. A team of WorldFish
Bangladesh is working to
improve the culture pattern of
Pangas in southern tidal area.
Trial is ongoing with good
results. The main objective
was to experiment on the
performance of SIP technology.

Farmers are harvesting their sip pangas.
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After analyzing the year round tidal height and salinity AIN team selected Amtoli area for SIP trial.
One of AIN commercial farmers (Mr Anwar Hossain Sikder, Vill- Ghotkhali, Union- Chawra,
Upazila -Amtali, District- Barguna) agreed to engage and use a piece of land located at the riverside
covering an area of 137 decimal and converted that land to a pond for this trial.. The pond was
excavated up to 17 feet depth and connected with tidal water exchange 2 times per day through a RCC
pipe. The project has stocked Pangas seed @ 1,600 per decimal after nursing the seed in 3 nursing
ponds. Manufactured feed was recommended at approximately 3-5% of total bodyweight. Total 1000
Shing has been stocked to get extra crop without hampering the Pangas. Also 30 Chital fishes have
been stocked to control wild fishes coming in with the tidal water. The project has assigned two full
time technicians for intensive and continuous support.
Production and income: This trial was implemented to check the performance of SIP technology at
high density Around 12 MT Pangas was sold in the local market (BDT 11,44,000), with an average
weight of 725g each. Rest of the fish will be sold by mid Dec, 2013.
Recirculation Aquaculture System (RAS) development: The RASs trials were set close to large
water bodies. The water body is used as biological filter. In the RAS the fish is cultured at high
density. After observing initial success, modifications were made to try with small homestead based
RAS system using small 4-5 rings to make the system accessible to a variety of users. It is expected
that the system can be used by functionally land less farmers who live near a water body, with or
without tidal flow. Regular water exchange is being done by pump, tidal flow or manually. Different
high value fish species can be used to identify the optimal result.
The RAS intervention was started in the January to March quarter. Two RAS has been established at
Jessore on a trial basis. Among the RAS, one was stocked on 4th April with 2000 Shing fry which has
high market demand and selling price. The initial weight was 3-4 g. Another RAS circular tank
already has completed the construction. Total 1,442 Shing was found after drying the 1st tank. Second
one has been stocked with Pabda species which has good demand and selling price. After two weeks
completion average weight of the Shing become 12g each but egg observed in the ovary. As of
September, average weight of Shing was 50gm each. Total 1440 Shing was found survive after drying
the 1st tank. Other 12 small RASs have also been set up and among them 8 RASs have been stocked
with Shing and Magur and the average weight of Shing and Magur was 6g each.
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Joint fish feeding in family pond
4.2. Gender
The project is working with a total of 100,554 households in 2013 of which 54% of participating
households were women. The training participants are expected to be the main person responsible to
manage the aquaculture resource in the household. Overall 14% women and 86% men staffs were
recruited for project implementation. In all areas of the project, additional learning sessions were held
with aim of increasing women’s involvement in shrimp and fish farming activities. In this year, the
training unit delivered trainings and arranged workshops attended by 89% men and 11% women
participants.
4.3. Lessons learned
Component 1:
•

Well-equipped transportation trucks improve the survival of brood stock even up to 20 hours
of travel time

•

Transport cost by plane from Cox’s Bazar to Jessore of PLs is high. The coming year Nauplii
will be transported, PLs will be reared around Khulna which will have the additional benefit
that transport distance will be short and stress before stocking in the farmers’ culture area will
be less.

•

To reduce the incidence of White Spot Syndrome Virus Disease (WSSV) of shrimp, female
shrimp brood stock should be kept separated as soon as they are brought at the hatchery. For
this “one mother /one tank” system is being applied in a number of selected hatcheries. These
hatcheries are linked with a partner hatchery in the Khulna area. After testing a number of
batches of WSSV free Nauplii, the batches are jointly stocked in one tank to save tank space.
This is called the “mother-tested” system.

•

PLs production from two prawn hatcheries supported by the project was very successful
through adopting some simple techniques, which suggests that very critical problems could be
solved by improving management practices. AIN will provide training for all interested
hatcheries and plans to follow up all interested prawn hatcheries closely during FY14.
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Component 2:
•

A system has been set up with mobile phone communication so supervisors have the most
updated training schedule to increase field staff’s visits at the farmers’ ponds frequently to
share field experiences and practical knowledge which seems a very effective way of
communication.

•

The project and its partners formed a unique partnership in Barisal division to strengthen each
other’s interventions in the field. This collaboration leverages the combined resources and
expertise of World Fish under this project and Nobo Jibon under FFP. The result is a
powerful tool for helping poor people in Southern Bangladesh to improve their lives and
escape poverty.

•

Good agreements need to be in place to assure that three implementing organizations work
effectively together, on the basis of last year experience a two day meeting was conducted in
which responsibilities were more clearly defined. Nobo Jibon works only in 4 Upazilas so the
cooperation will be ended and AIN will move to new Upazilas.

•

The farmers who visited Mola ponds, they are encouraged to see the higher production of
Mola fish and show interested to stock Mola in their pond next year.

•

Awareness should also be raised to prune the branches of trees standing on pond banks in
order to increase fish production along with vegetables. With less branches more sunlight will
reach the algae in the water and the vegetables on the pond dike for more photosynthesis and
higher production.

•

This year the quality of field staff training implementation has been monitored more closely.
A system has been started, and all field staffs have signed the commitment to implement the
monitoring system. The field staffs inform the field supervisor by SMS 60-30 minutes before
the farmer training about actual site and timing of the training. Supervisors have the most
updated training schedule and may make unannounced visits to the training to follow an
agreed training quality monitoring protocol.

•

Many farmers had a good production of SIS Mola in their pond. Farmers will be encouraged
to sell live Mola to their neighbors, without the need for the project to invest time and funds
for this. The project has done tests with different types of nets with varying results; a short
small mesh gill net seems to have potential. Attraction of Mola by water flow or light does
not seem to work. A cast net is considered the most convenient way to catch Mola; however,
this net needs considerable skill and strength. More trials will be needed to identify a method
suitable for young and old.

•

Orange sweet potato (OSP) creates positive feelings among the farmers. It is better to use
boron before transplanting OSP vines in the field.

Component 3:
•

The main message for commercial carp farmers is the use of large fingerlings and the use of
feed. However few farmers in the project have enough funds to implement this technology in
a large pond. This coming season, the project will focus on implementing more intensive
carp farming in ponds that are representative for the type of ponds in the project area.
However a few selected farmers with large capital will be supported with commercial
aquaculture technology to develop more advanced models of production.

•

To improve product quality, the cooperation between farmers in a group will be given more
attention in this coming year. Synchronized stocking and exchange of ideas shows benefit
among group members. It was found that a high percentage of mother shrimp are infected by
WSSV according to PCR testing. The possibility of bringing in SPF shrimp for distribution to
suitable hatcheries will be further pursued. SPF shrimp mature in captivity which makes the
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hatcheries less dependent on natural shrimp. The SPF shrimp have been selected for good
growth for several generations so under suitable conditions they will grow faster than regular
shrimp. These discussions have further progressed and soon may result in import of SPF
shrimp.
•

A few selected farmers with large capital are being supported with commercial aquaculture
technology to develop more advanced models of production using Koi, Tilapia, and Pangasius
as well as high value indigenous species.

•

Shrimp farmers have a problem to sell their shrimp at a fair price, since they depend on local
middlemen. It would be better if the processors could buy directly from farmer groups, which
would improve traceability and increase accountability for the quality of the shrimp. The
coming year, it will be discussed with selected processors how the value chain can be
shortened. Collaboration has started on this process with BFFEA and the SAFAL project
implemented by Solidaridad. The value chain can be shortened by linking processors directly
to farmer groups. The groups will be organized by water source or by union.

•

Fish and shrimp feed is in short supply in remote areas, due to shortage at national level and
higher transport cost to remote areas. Through coordination with feed factories, local
suppliers and farmer groups, there may be scope to improve the availability of feed. The
project also initiated to introduce some local feed mills to support farmers.

Component 4:
•

Labor conditions in shrimp processors have been under discussion in recent years.
Uncertainty on the actual situation causes confusion with the consumers. The project is
planning to fund during FY14 an activity implemented by Solidarity Center on improvement
of working conditions in shrimp processing factories. ILO has also a plan to work on a
similar activity and cooperation between SC and ILO should be encouraged. However at the
moment no agreement between GOB and ILO has been finalized.

•

Several ongoing projects are involved with input quality. The AIP project is concerned with
distribution of feed as part of their effort to develop 3,000 input suppliers. The Best/BFQ
projects with funding from NORAD and EU and the FAO Food safety Project with funding
from the Dutch Embassy have the capacity to test for adulteration of feeds. USAIDAquaculture will collaborate to support the monitoring of feed ingredients and also complete
feeds and will especially emphasize the need of follow up after testing.

•

The brood stock quality of carp and Tilapia hatcheries has been increased with support of
project. The phase-out of old brood stock needs to be monitored to be able to assess actual
impact of the improved brood stock supply. Total production capacity of hatcheries has
increased due to improved brood stock and better management practices. Through
cooperation between hatcheries, the overproduction of spawn needs to be prevented. Quality
indicators for hatcheries will be developed in collaboration with DOF. All these activities
contribute to the effective implementation of the Quality Seed Act.

•

The project will contact international organizations and contact with IDH from the
Netherlands is ongoing, who can assist to identify buyers of shrimp who are interested to buy
shrimp that are produced by small farmers under good aquaculture practices. GAP includes
requirements for environmental impact, no use of restricted chemicals and good labor
conditions. Increased interest from international buyers may make the processors more
motivated to cooperate on the improvement of working conditions and implementation of the
labor laws.

•

This component should be realigned considering the revised results framework. Need for
focus on institutional capacity building and staff capacity building initiatives so that the
public and private institutes are ready to provide support for sector growth.
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5. Finance

5. FINANCE
Expenses report for the period from Oct 2012 – Sep 2013

ICLARM - Bangladesh FtF (AIN)

Personnel

Actual
Actual
Expenses Expenses
Oct –
Jan –
Dec’12
Mar’13
U$
U$
192,938
226,654

Actual
Expenses
Apr –
Jun’13
U$
301,083

Actual
Actual
Expenses Expenses
Jul –
Oct’12 –
Sep’13
Sep’13
U$
U$
296,709 1,017,384

Equipment and Supplies

26,402

62,457

98,829

52,899

240,587

Travel

54,779

70,351

57,315

18,403

200,848

(44,143)

4,134

65,924

18,960

44,874

Training technology and Dissemination

42,196

183,582

340,464

476,500 1,042,742

Field Costs/Research

75,395

183,637

95,113

145,372

499,517

Publication

559

123

3,384

2,707

6,773

Communication

758

19,200

1,449

39,479

60,886

Contractual

170,077

151,417

242,770

365,859

930,123

Organizational Overhead

112,044

207,358

277,572

342,881

939,855

Coordination

15,000

-

14,000

71,000

100,000

Grant Administration Fee

3,416

-

505

2,912

6,833

Workshop and Conference

Total
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1,108,912 1,498,409 1,833,679 5,090,422
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Second Year Oct 2012 to Sep 2013 Budget of AIN Project

Project No.
Project title
Donor
Period
Grant
Reporting Currency

EEM-G-00-04-00013 -00
IARC Food Security and Crisis Mitigation II
Grant: Modification 12
(FtF Aquaculture /AIN)
USAID
October 1, 2012 through September 30, 2013
USD 5,288,634
US Dollar

BUDGET SUMMARY
2nd Year
Total Budget
$
ICLARM - Bangladesh FtF
Personnel
Equipment and Supplies
Travel
Workshop and Conference
Training technology and Dissemination
Field Costs/Research
Publication
Communication
Contractual
Organizational Overhead
Coordination
Grant Administration Fee
Total
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1,180,000
291,000
195,000
50,000
1,045,000
479,000
10,000
50,000
935,000
984,000
60,000
9,634
5,288,634
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ANNEXURES

Annex 1: Achievement according to FTFMS report submitted to USAID
Indicator
number (N/A =
not applicable
as standard
indicator for FtF
Bangladesh)

Indicator title

Disaggregated by:

Baseline

FY 13 Target

FY 13 Results

Unit

Fish
N/A

Yields of rice, fish and
potatoes

4.5.2-23

Value of incremental
sales at farm level
attributed to FtF
implementation

4.5.2-38

Value of new private
sector investment in
the agriculture sector
or food chain
leveraged by FtF
implementation

Mt/ hectare

US $

US $

Year

Value

FTF Zone

Overall

FTF Zone

2011

1.320

1.940

1.940

2.402

Shrimp
Bottol gourd
Bitter gourd
Cucumber
Total

2011
2012
2012
2011

0.230
24.700
7.904
40.000

0.350

0.350

0.361

Fish

2011

0

23,160,000

23,160,000

96,754,535

Shrimp
Total (Fish and Shrimp)
Vegetables
Total

2011
2011
2012

0
0
0

2011

0

2.402
0.361

18,600,000
41,760,000
570,000
42,330,000

18,600,000
41,760,000
570,000
42,330,000

21,822,325
118,576,860
790,762
119,367,622

96,754,535
21,822,325
118,576,860
790,762
119,367,622

4,233,000

4,233,000

379,318

379,318

2011
2011

0
0

10,000

8170
10,000

Number of jobs
attributed to FTF
implementation

Overall

None

Urban
Rural

4.5-2

Deviation Narrative
(If result
is 10% or more above or below target,
please provide an explanation)

New

2011

0

10,000

FTEs

8,170
8170

10,000

Environment (early raining) was also
favour to get higher production

Production was higher than target and
price was $0.24 higher compared to
baseline

The target was a fixed 10% of the
expected incremental sales, however we
found on the basis of our survey that the
investment was much lower
(379,318/119367622=0.32%) Most
farmers have very low investment in
equipment. In the future we have put a
target of 0.2 % of total sales.
Due to increase of hired labor wages, the
farmers might hire less numbers of labor
than expected

8,170

Continuing

2011

0

0

0

Male

2011

0

8,500

6753

8,500
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6,753

Due to increase of hired labor wages, the
farmers might hire less numbers of labor

than expected
Female

2011

0

1,500

Total

2011

0

10,000

1417
1,500

1,417
8170

10,000

8,170

Due to increase of hired labor wages, the
farmers might hire less numbers of labor
than expected

$/ hectare

4.5-16, 17, 18

Gross margin per
hectare, animal or
cage of selected
product *

fish (male farmers)
fish (female farmers)
Shrimp (male farmers)
shrimp (female farmers)
Fish (total)
Shrimp (total)
Bottol gourd
Bitter gourd
Cucumber
Horticulture

2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2012
2012
2011
2011

805
805
564
564
805
564
2161
1266
4413
521

$/M3/cycle
(open-water
cage
aquaculture)

Fish (male farmers)
Fish (female farmers)
Fish (total)

2011
2011
2011

0
0
0

$/hectare

Potato (male farmers)
Potato (female farmers)
Potato (total)

2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011

$/ hectare
(aquaculture
in ponds)

1496
1496
929
929
1496
929

1,496
1,496
929
929
1,496
929

2261
2261
1975
1975
2261
1975

2,261
2,261
1,975
1,975
2,261
1,975

Gross margin exceeds targets due to
higher production than targeted and
output price was also higher than targeted

982

982

1719

1,719

Availability of quality seeds and it was
collected from company by project

0
0

145724
145724

145,724
145,724

116,495
116,495

116,495
116,495

0
0
0
0

131464
14260
123865
21859

131,464
14,260
123,865
21,859

101,303
15,192
98,663
17,832

101,303
15,192
98,663
17,832

The target on number of farmers was
achieved, but the average holding of pond
areas was lower than expected. For fish
the areas was 600 instead of 880m2, for
shrimp it was 4000m2 instead of 4570 m2

pest management??
disease management??

4.5.2-2 (custom
indicator)

Number of hectares
under improved
technologies or
management
practices as a result
of USG assistance **

Hectares
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water management??
climate mitigation or
adaptation??
other
total w/one or more
improved technology
New
Continuing
Male
Female
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4.5.2-5

Number of farmers
and others who have
applied new
technologies or
management
practices as a result
of USG assistance

4.5.2-7

Number of
individuals who have
received USG
supported short-term
agricultural sector
productivity or food
security training

4.5.2-13

Number of rural
households
benefiting directly
from USG
interventions

Total
New

Number

Number

Number

2011
2011

0
0

145724
41120

145,724

116,495

Continuing
Male
Female
Total

2011
2011
2011
2011

0
0
0
0

34811
37966
37966
75931

41,120
34,811
37,966
37,966
75,931

Male
Female
Producers
People in Government
People in private sector
firms
People in civil society
Total
New

2011
2011
2011

0
0
0

37966
37966
75931

37,966
37,966
75931

47939
51852
99791

47939
51852
99791

2012

0

2011
2011

0
0

75931
658423

75,931
658,423

99791
537581

99791
537581

Continuing
FNM
MNF
M&F
CAN
Total

2011

0

45689

45,689

2011

0

45689
2186
2953
578131

45689
2186
2953
578131

2011

0

704112

704,112

583270

583270

Note: Technology provided by the project is presented in Annex 21 to 25.
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45689
439294
143976
583270

537,581
45,689
439,294
143,976
583,270

In the target for FY12 and FY13 we did not
include the seed supported farmer, in the
result we have included

The calculation is based on target number
of quality seed stocked by out of project
direct touch but seed supported. The
target people were not directly controlled
by project

Annex 2: Per day per household fish consumption (g/day/household) comparison
Baseline in
2011

Control
farmers in
2012
759b

Project farmers
in 2013

757b
Household fish 659a
farmer
659a
850b
937c
Commercial
fish farmer
Note: Different text in respective numbers indicate significant difference

Amount increased
compared to
Baseline
control farmers
98
-2
278

87

Annex 3: Name of project working areas up to Upazila level in 2013
Region
Barisal

Sub Total
Faridpur

Sub Total
Jessore

Sub Total
Khulna

District
Barguna

Amtali, Taltali, Barguna Sadar

3

Barisal Sadar, Agailjhara, Gaurnadi, Wazirpur
Nalchity

4
1

Patuakhali

Dashmina, Kala Para, Bauphal, Galachipa

4

4
Faridpur

Bhanga, Boalmari, Faridpur Sadar, Madhukhali, Nagarkanda

12
5

Gopalganj

Gopalganj Sadar, Kotali Para, Tungi Para

3

Madaripur

Kalkini, Madaripur Sadar, Rajoir

3

Rajbari
Shariatpur

Balia Kandi, Rajbari Sadar
Palong ( Shariatpur Sadar) , Gosairhat

2
2

5

15

Jessore
Jhenaidah

Kotwali, Abhaynagar, Sharsha
Maheshpur

3
1

Narail
3
Bagerhat

Narail Sadar

1
5
9

Bagerhat Sadar, Chitalmari, Fakirhat, Kachua, Mollahat, Mongla,
Morrelganj, Rampal, Sarankhola,
Batiaghata, Dumuria, Koyra, Paikgachha
Assasuni, Debhata, Kaliganj, Satkhira Sadar, Shyamnagar, Tala

3
15
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No. of
Upazila

Barisal
Jhalokati

Khulna
Satkhira
Sub Total
Total

Upazila

4
6
19
51

Page

Annex 4: Printed items and purchased training materials in 2013 (Oct 2012 to Sep 2013)
#
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

Name of Items
Note book 200 pages
Note book 100 pages
Pocket note book
Writing ball pen (Branding)
Paper folder
Hook board
Hook board pictures (138X250)
Sticker shrimp (25X850)
Stickers white fish (30X1450)
Training Bag
Training materials (40 items X 175)
Traceability poster (3 types)
Traceability sticker (82 types)
Festoon (16 types)
T-shirt
Cap (branding)
Signboard
AIN branding Fry traders Patil
Tilapia hatchery manual
Carp hatchery operation manual
Booklet HH aquaculture & dike cropping management

22

Booklet HH aquaculture & dike cropping mgmt. (Reprint)

7000

24 pages

23

4000

24 pages

2000

24 pages

4000

24 pages

26

Booklet Commercial carp aquaculture & dike cropping
mgmt.
Booklet Commercial carp aquaculture & dike cropping
mgmt. (Reprint)
Booklet Commercial Tilapia and Koi and dike cropping
mgmt.
Booklet Shrimp farming & dike cropping mgmt.

22000

24 pages

27

Booklet on prawn carp farming & dike cropping mgmt.

3000

24 pages

28

Identity card cum pocket note book for fry traders

3000

76 page

29

Training manual on commercial aquaculture & dike crop
mgmt.
Leaflet on commercial tilapia culture
Leaflet on HH aquaculture
Leaflet on Fry traders

300

136 page

24
25

30
31
32
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Quantity (no.)
1000
1000
1000
2000
1200
400
34500
21250
43500
175
7000
10600
34900
1500
1000
1000
55
300
500
500
25000

20000
100000
5000

Unit page
200 pages
100 pages
50 pages
2 logos
2 pages
40 hooks
1 page
1 page
1 page
3 logs
items
1 page
1 page
1 side
2 side print
4 logos
1 side
Branding
72 pages
112 pages
24 pages

3 pages
3 pages
3 pages
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Annex 5: Economics of project selected 2 prawn hatcheries in 2013
Cost and return

Khulna prawn
hatchery

Rupsha Golda
hatchery

Average

Total variable cost (BDT/year)

3,578,484

3,546,962

3,562,723

Total return (BDT/year)

10,353,000

8,130,000

9,241,500

Gross margin (BDT/year)

6,774,516

4,583,038

5,678,777

Annex 6: Growth performance of prawn PL stocked from different sources
Source of prawn PL

n

Project supported Khulna Prawn Hatchery 10
7
Project supported Rupsha Golda Hatchery
10
Other hatcheries
10
River/Wild

Growth
Standard deviation of growth
(g/100 days)
16.81
3.70
26.61
5.04
13.77
4.33
20.54
6.78

Annex 7: USAID-Aquaculture beneficiaries selected for FY 2013
Beneficiary type

Barisal

Khulna

2012

2013

2012

2013

11,86
9
485

18,14
6
725

7,896

9,931

320

400

Household fish demo

96

61

64

39

Demo farmer registered 2012

96

40

64

2

Faridpur

Jessore

2012

2013

201
2

2,05
1
85

80

0

1

201
3

Total

Gran
d total

2012

2013

19,84
5
810

30,12
8
1,210

49973

161

100

100

161

42

0

58

4,983

4,863

201

159

59

37

59

10

0

27

Component-2: Household Aqua
Number of Beneficiary
Group no

21

Demo farmer registered in
2013
Component-3: Commercial Fish

1,904

993

Group No

81

75

40

Commercial fish demo

20

12

10

Demo farmer registered 2012

20

9

10

Demo farmer registered in
2013
Component-3: Commercial Shrimp

0

1

37

1,982

Number of Beneficiary

0

5

3

992

5

5

1,99
9
80

1,96
7
84

9

20

8

9

20

1

9

7

12

12

9846

37

19,99
7
765

20,33
0
808

19,99
7
765

20,33
0
808

40327

Shrimp demo

69

78

69

78

78

Demo farmer registered 2012

69

25

69

25

Number of Beneficiary
Group No
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54

Demo farmer registered in
2013
Other Beneficiaries
106

Carp nursery

115

54

0

54

211

222

222

10

10

50

10

10

47

25

72

4

14

4

18

2

0

2

2

30

260

380

380

100

10

260

260

50

20

0

120

3

17

26

31

30

40

21

10

Tilapia nurseries
50

Shrimp nursery
6

Hatchery

36

4

2
14

Shrimp Hatchery
Prawn Hatchery
100

10
5

100

36

150

10

14

150

50

Cage farmer registered 2012

100

50

Cage farmer registered in
2013
Cage group

50
4

6

2

2

10

15

1

Male (%)

22

23

62

57

93

71

61

51

45

Female (%)

78

77

38

43

7

29

39

49

54

Cage

50

5

Grand total

101,075

Annex 8: Summary of the trainings conducted in this quarter
Sl

1
2

Name of the training & Workshops

Sharing the learning's of Prawn hatchery
Intervention
Basic aquaculture & Production technology for
mid-level staff of Muslim Aid Bangladesh

3

Brood and hatchery management

4

Commercial Fish Culture & Dike Cropping
Management Technology Visit (Learning &
Sharing Visit)
Effective field training strategy development

5
6
7
8
9

Experience Sharing Workshop with Old Carp
Hatchery Owners
Experience Sharing Workshop with Old Tilapia
Hatchery Owners
Fish transportation and on Tilapia sex reversal
technique and early sex identification for TSs
FSs & MPs Training on disaster risk reduction and
climate change adaptation

10

Improved carp fish culture & production
technology for the Miaki VAS staff

11

Introduce and share impact survey questionnaire
and plan
Linkage building workshop on commercial
aquaculture farming expansion among farmers,
feed & medicine company

12
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Female
No.

Male
No.

Total
Participants

No. of
training/
workshop

1

69

70

2

3

23

26

1

0

12

12

1

23

92

115

3

0

29

29

1

1

40

41

1

1

24

25

1

0

7

7

1

25

120

145

4

3

8

11

1

46

230

276

11

2

153

155

3
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13

Meeting with AIN fry Hawkers on Patil
distribution and their role responsibilities

1

188

189

4

14

0

15

15

2

15

Orientation and Sharing of Nursery Impact survey
form
Orientation on Common understanding of Training
performance monitoring indicators (Shrimp &
white fish) with TS, M&EO, Depot supervisors

5

77

82

4

16

Orientation on Galda-Carp Production technology

3

18

21

1

17

Orientation on Hook board operation & its pictures
introducing with all staff

57

226

283

5

18

Planning workshop

0

6

6

1

19

Program orientation

6

54

60

1

20

Refreshers training on Commercial and HH
aquaculture and dike cropping management for
field staff
Refreshers training on Commercial shrimp
farming (CST & MTT) and dike cropping
management for field staff
Refreshers training on HH pond aquaculture and
dyke cropping management for field staff

7

24

31

1

1

69

70

2

20

42

62

2

Refreshers Training on: Pond Fish Culture and
Dike Cropping Management for FtF Aquaculture
Project Staff
Regional workshop on capacity building &
business planning for Patilwalas/Fry traders

14

42

56

2

2

394

396

7

25

TOT for FSs & MPs on Business planning ,
management and marketing system

26

123

149

5

26

TOT for MPs & FSs on Improved Production
Technologies on vegetable (dike cropping and
homestead vegetables cultivation).

24

83

107

3

27

TOT on Commercial Aquaculture & dike cropping
Management for FTF-Aq field staff

6

21

27

1

28

TOT on Environment Friendly Shrimp culture and
dike cropping management

10

120

131

4

29

TOT on HH pond fish culture and dike cropping
management
Training on ArcGIS

19

148

167

5

0

9

9

1

Training on ENA/EHA for shrimp field staff of
Khulna regions
Training on Improved Carp Brood Management
and hatchery operation for hatchery operators,
technicians
Training on McAid data entry through smart
phone for MPs and FSs.

14

91

105

4

2

79

81

4

27

118

145

4

34

Training on Value Chain Approach & Business
Plan Development

2

64

66

2

35

Training on white fish nursery management and
Value Chain orientation for nursery owners

11

151

162

5

21

22
23

24

30
31
32

33
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36

Workshop on Nursery Management for large scale
commercial aquaculture farmers

0

31

31

2

37

Workshop on Quality seed production through
Improved carp hatchery management

1

62

63

2

363

3062

3426

104

Grand Total

Annex 9: Details of trainings and workshops organized in Oct 2012 to Sep 2013
Sl

Name of the training/workshop

1

Training on Value Chain Approach &
Business Plan Development
Refreshers Training on: Pond Fish
Culture and Dike Cropping Management
for FtF Aquaculture Project Staff

2

Participant
type
TS, HT, TU,
PM,
FO, FC & PC

M

F

28

1

Tot
al
29

15

6

21

Date of
training
2-5 Dec
2012
12-13
Dec 2012

3

Refreshers Training on: Pond Fish
Culture and Dike Cropping Management
for FtF Aquaculture Project Staff

FO, FC & PC

27

8

35

23-24
Dec 2013

4

Workshop on Quality seed production
through Improved carp hatchery
management

38

0

38

31-Dec12

5

Experience Sharing Workshop with Old
Carp Hatchery Owners
Workshop on Quality seed production
through Improved carp hatchery
management
Experience Sharing Workshop with Old
Tilapia Hatchery Owners

Carp New
Hatchery
Owners, COP,
DCOP, PM,
M& E M,
APM, TM,
TSs, HT
Hatchery
owners
New
Tilapia/Catfis
h
Old Tilapia
hatchery
owners
TSs and HTs

40

1

41

8-Jan-13

24

1

25

10-Jan-13

24

1

25

14-Jan-13

7

0

7

28-Jan-13

Old Hatchery
staff

6

0

6

29-Jan-13

6

7

9

Fish transportation and on Tilapia sex
reversal technique and early sex
identification for TSs
Planning workshop

10

Program orientation

PNGO staff

54

6

60

2, 11 Feb

11

TOT on HH pond fish culture and dike
cropping management

FO, Acct, FC,
PC, TS,

34

3

37

5-9 Feb

12

Brood and hatchery management

12

0

12

12-Feb13

13

TOT on HH pond fish culture and dike
cropping management

Hatchery
technician and
new WF staff
EF, FO, FC,
TS

20

6

26

10-14 Feb

14

Effective field training strategy
development

TS, FC, DTL,
TO

29

0

29

17-Feb

8
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Venue
RRF, Jessore
CODEC
Training
Center,
Bagerhat
CODEC
Training
Center,
Bagerhat
RRF, Jessore

Montu Mia's
Mango Garden
USAID
Aquaculture
Jessore office
Parjaton,
Benapole,
Jessore
USAID
Aquaculture
Jessore office
USAID
Aquaculture
Barisal Office
CODEC,
Barisal
CODEC
training center,
Bagerhat
Barisal office

CODEC
training center,
Bagerhat
Hotel Tiger
garden
International,
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Khulna
Workshop on Nursery Management for
large scale commercial aquaculture
farmers
TOT on HH pond fish culture and dike
cropping management

Farmers

10

0

10

17-Feb13

MP, FS, DTL,
TS

31

2

33

19-23 Feb

17

Training on Improved Carp Brood
Management and hatchery operation for
hatchery operators, technicians

18

1

19

21-22
Feb-13

18

TOT on HH pond fish culture and dike
cropping management

USAID
Aquaculture
Staff,
DoF/BFRI
staff
MP, FS, DTL,
TS

35

1

36

24-28 Feb

19

Workshop on Nursery Management for
large scale commercial aquaculture
farmers

Commercial
farmers, TS,
FC

21

0

21

26-Feb

20

Orientation and Sharing of Nursery
Impact survey form

8

0

8

28-Feb13

21

TOT on HH pond fish culture and dike
cropping management
Introduce and share impact survey
questionnaire and plan
TOT on Commercial Aquaculture & dike
cropping Management for FTF-Aq field
staff
Introduce and share impact survey
questionnaire and plan
Introduce and share impact survey
questionnaire and plan
Introduce and share impact survey
questionnaire and plan
Introduce and share impact survey
questionnaire and plan

USAID
Aquaculture
Jessore staff
NGO staff,
FtF-Aq
MP/FS/SDTL

28

7

35

16

2

18

Hatchery staff,
USAID
Aquaculture
Depot staff

21

6

27

03-07
March
13-Mar13
10-14
March

20

0

20

Depot staff

23

3

26

Depot staff

28

11

39

EF, FC and
TS

9

4

13

15

16

22
23

24
25
26
27

16 and 20
March
16-Mar13
17-Mar13
18-Mar

28

Introduce and share impact survey
questionnaire and plan

MP/FS/DTL

33

7

40

19-Mar13

29

Introduce and share impact survey
questionnaire and plan
Introduce and share impact survey
questionnaire and plan
Introduce and share impact survey
questionnaire and plan

EF/Data
Enumerators
FO of
CODEC
EF, FC

12

0

12

32

8

40

8

1

9

19-Mar13
18-19
March
20-Mar

32

Introduce and share impact survey
questionnaire and plan

Depot staff

20

0

20

20-Mar13

33

Introduce and share impact survey
questionnaire and plan

MP/FS/DTL

29

10

39

21-Mar13

30
31
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USAID
Aquaculture
office, Jessore
CODEC
training center,
Patuakhali
RRF Jessore

CODEC
training center,
Patuakhali
USAID
Aquaculture
conference
room, Faridpur
USAID
Aquaculture
office, Jessore
CODEC,
Patuakhali
CODEC,
Barisal
BAPARD,
Kotalipara
Gopalgonj
Paikgaccha,
Khulna
ASC, Satkhira
CODEC,
Bagerhat
USAID
Aquaculture
Faridpur office
SpeedTrust,
Kalapara,
Patuakhali
Jessore Office
CODEC,
Bagerhat
Sonali Matsya
hatchery
Kotalipara,
Gopalganj
USAID
Aquaculture
Office,
Paikgacha,
Khulna
CODEC,
Amtali,
Barguna
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34

35
36

37
38

Training on Improved Carp Brood
Management and hatchery operation for
hatchery operators, technicians
TOT on Environment Friendly Shrimp
culture and dike cropping management
Orientation and Sharing of Nursery
Impact survey form
TOT on Environment Friendly Shrimp
culture and dike cropping management
TOT on Environment Friendly Shrimp
culture and dike cropping management

WorldFish
staff

18

1

19

21-22
March

RRF, Jessore

Depot Staff

32

1

33

WorldFish
staff (TS &
HT)
Depot staff

7

0

7

24-28
March
28-Mar

27

1

29

Depot staff

29

6

35

CODEC,
Bagerhat
USAID
Aquaculture
Jessore Office
CODEC,
Bagerhat
CODEC
training
Centre,
Bagerhat
CODEC
training
Centre,
Bagerhat
Banchte
Shekha,
Jessore
Gono
Biddaloy,
Bagerhat
CODEC tr
Center,
Patuakhali
CODEC tr
Center,
Patuakhali
CODEC Tr.
Center,
Patuakhali
CODEC Tr.
Center,
Bagerhat
NGO Forum
Tr. Center,
Faridpur
RRF, Jessore

29 Mar02 Apr
3-7 April

39

TOT on Environment Friendly Shrimp
culture and dike cropping management

Depot staff

32

2

34

8-12
April

40

Training on Improved Carp Brood
Management and hatchery operation for
hatchery operators, technicians
Orientation on Hook board operation &
its pictures introducing with all staff

Tilapia
Hatchery
owners
Muslim AidBangladesh
staff
CODEC &
Speed Trust
staff
CODEC &
Speed Trust
staff
Muslim Aid
Bangladesh
staff
CODEC staff

19

0

19

12-13
Apr-13

27

3

30

15-17
April

56

15

71

21-Apr

54

14

68

22-Apr

23

3

26

23-25
April

59

19

78

25-Apr

41

42

Orientation on Hook board operation &
its pictures introducing with all staff

43

Orientation on Hook board operation &
its pictures introducing with all staff

44

Basic aquaculture & Production
technology for mid-level staff of Muslim
Aid Bangladesh
Orientation on Hook board operation &
its pictures introducing with all staff

45

46

Orientation on Hook board operation &
its pictures introducing with all staff

Hatchery staff

30

6

36

28-Apr

47

Training on Improved Carp Brood
Management and hatchery operation for
hatchery operators, technicians
Orientation on Common understanding
of Training performance monitoring
indicators (Shrimp & white fish) with
TS, M&EO, Depot supervisors
Refreshers training on Commercial
shrimp farming (CST & MTT) and dike
cropping management for field staff
Orientation on Common understanding
of Training performance monitoring
indicators (Shrimp & white fish) with
TS, M&EO, Depot supervisors
Refreshers training on Commercial
shrimp farming (CST & MTT) and dike
cropping management for field staff
Orientation on Common understanding
of Training performance monitoring

Hatchery
owners

24

0

24

11-May

FS, TS

21

0

21

13-May

CODEC
Bagerhat

EF, FS, TS

36

0

36

14-15
May

CODEC
Bagerhat

MP, FS, TS
DTL, STO

28

5

33

15-May

CODEC
Patuakhali

EF, FS, TS,
TO

33

1

34

16-17
May

CODEC
Bagerhat

EF, FC,

12

0

12

19-May

FtF Aq office
Faridpur

48

49

50

51

52
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indicators (Shrimp & white fish) with
TS, M&EO, Depot supervisors
Orientation on Common understanding
of Training performance monitoring
indicators (Shrimp & white fish) with
TS, M&EO, Depot supervisors
Training on ENA/EHA for shrimp field
staff of Khulna regions
Training on white fish nursery
management and Value Chain
orientation for nursery owners
Sharing the learning's of Prawn hatchery
Intervention

FS,TS,
M&EO,M&E
M,
FM,TM,PM
EF, FS

16

0

16

19-May

FtF Aq office
Khulna

23

3

26

NO, TS & TO

30

1

31

20-21
May
22-23
May

CODEC
Bagerhat
CODEC
Patuakhali

HO, TS, COP,
DCOP, PM,
TM, C&DC,
DOF
EF, FS

35

1

36

23-May

Hotel River
café, Barisal

20

5

25

34

0

34

25-26
May
27-May

CODEC
Bagerhat
Hotel Royal,
Khulna

25

5

30

MP,FS, DTL,
FS, & TO

22

7

29

27-28
May
27-28
May

CODEC
Bagerhat
CODEC
Patuakhali

MP, FS, Sr.
DTL, DTL,
TS & TO
EF, FS, TS

20

13

33

29-30
May 2013

CODEC
Patuakhali

23

1

24

NO, TS,TO

28

1

29

30-31
May 2013
01-02
June 2013

EF,FC, TS,
TO, PM

24

7

31

5-6 June
2013

EF, FS, TS,
TO

18

3

21

11-Jun-13

Training on white fish nursery
management and Value Chain
orientation for nursery owners
Training on McAid data entry through
smart phone for MPs and FSs.

NO, FC,
TS,TO,PM,T
M
DTL, STO,
FS, MP

32

0

32

16-17
June 2013

32

11

43

17-Jun-13

68

Training on McAid data entry through
smart phone for MPs and FSs.

TS, DTL,
STO, FS, MP

36

4

40

18-Jun-13

69

Training on McAid data entry through
smart phone for MPs and FSs.

TS, DTL,
STO, FS, MP

15

6

21

18-Jun-13

CSS Tr. center
Khulna
CODEC
training center,
Patuakhali
Home of
Glory,
Faridpur
Songkho
Mohol cinema
hall, Dumuria,
Patuakhali
Home of
Glory,
Faridpur
Save The
Children
Office,
Patuakhali
Save The
Children
Office,
Patuakhali
AVAS
Training
center, Barisal

53

54
55

56

57
58

59
60

61

62
63

64

65

66

67

Training on ENA/EHA for shrimp field
staff of Khulna regions
Sharing the learning's of Prawn hatchery
Intervention

Training on ENA/EHA for shrimp field
staff of Khulna regions
Refreshers training on HH pond
aquaculture and dyke cropping
management for field staff
Refreshers training on HH pond
aquaculture and dyke cropping
management for field staff
Training on ENA/EHA for shrimp field
staff of Khulna regions
Training on white fish nursery
management and Value Chain
orientation for nursery owners
Refreshers training on Commercial and
HH aquaculture and dike cropping
management for field staff
Orientation on Galda-Carp Production
technology
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HO, HT
Prawn, TS,
PM, TM,
C&DC, DoF,
BFRI, KU,
AAS, CSISA
EF, FS
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70

Regional workshop on capacity building
& business planning for patilwalas/Fry
traders

71

Training on McAid data entry through
smart phone for MPs and FSs.

72

Training on white fish nursery
management and Value Chain
orientation for nursery owners

73

TOT for MPs & FSs on Improved
Production Technologies on vegetable
(dike cropping and homestead vegetables
cultivation).
Improved carp fish culture & production
technology for the Miaki VAS staff

74

75

76

77

78

79

80

81

82

83

84

85

Training on white fish nursery
management and Value Chain
orientation for nursery owners
Regional workshop on capacity building
& business planning for patilwalas/Fry
traders
Regional workshop on capacity building
& business planning for patilwalas/Fry
traders
TOT for MPs & FSs on Improved
Production Technologies on vegetable
(dike cropping and homestead vegetables
cultivation).
TOT for MPs & FSs on Improved
Production Technologies on vegetable
(dike cropping and homestead vegetables
cultivation).
Regional workshop on capacity building
& business planning for patilwalas/Fry
traders
Regional workshop on capacity building
& business planning for patilwalas/Fry
traders
Linkage building workshop on
commercial aquaculture farming
expansion among farmers, feed &
medicine company
Regional workshop on capacity building
& business planning for patilwalas/Fry
traders
Regional workshop on capacity building
& business planning for patilwalas/Fry
traders
Linkage building workshop on
commercial aquaculture farming
expansion among farmers, feed &
medicine company
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PW,
HO,EF,FC,
TS, TO,
PM,TM
TS, DTL,
STO, FS, MP

42

0

42

18-Jun-13

Sonali Fish
seed hatchery,
Kotalipara,
Gopalgonj
Speed Trust
Office,
Kalapara,
Patuakhali
Banchte
Shekha NGO,
Jessore

35

6

41

19-Jun-13

PW,
HO,EF,FC,
TS, TO,
PM,TM
TS, DTL,
STO, FS, MP

30

5

35

19-20
June 2013

31

6

37

19-20
June 2013

AVAS
Training
center, Barisal

CC Agent &
CC Manager

8

3

11

19-20
June 2013

New Nursery
owners

31

4

35

19-20
June 2013

Miaki VAS
office, Banani,
Dhaka
Banchte
Shekha Jessore

Patilwala
DTL, STO,TS
, TM & TO
PW, HT, TS,
TO, PM,TM

67

1

68

23-Jun-13

60

0

60

24-Jun-13

TS, DTL,
STO, FS, MP

33

7

40

23-24
June 2013

TS, DTL,
STO, FS, MP

19

11

30

26-27
June 2013

NSS Training
Center, Amtali

PW, FC,PC,
TS, TO,TM

70

0

70

30-Jun-13

PW, FC,PC,
TS, TO

40

0

40

11-Jul-13

Far,
PW,NW,HW,
MS, MR, FC,
PC, TS, DFO,
SO
PW, FC, TS,
TO, PM, TM

46

0

46

14-Jul-13

CODEC
training center,
Bagerhat
CODEC
training center,
Bagerhat
CODEC
training center,
Bagerhat

80

0

80

15-Jul-13

PW, FC, TS,
TO, PM, TM

35

1

36

21-Jul-13

Far,
PW,NW,HW,
FS, MS, MR,
FC,
TS,TO,PM,

56

0

56

24-Jul-13

CODEC
training center,
Patuakhali
Banchte
Shekha NGO,
Jessore
Ruban Hotel,
Kalapara,
Patuakhali

Home of
Glory,
Faridpur
NSS training
center, Amtoli
Barguna
BRAC
learning
center,
Faridpur
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21

12

33

21-22
Aug 2013

TS, DTL, FS,
MP

25

7

32

26-27
Aug

M&E
Manager,
M&E
Consultant,
SM&EO,
M&EO, Data
Analyst, TO
TS, TO, DTL,
PC, FC, FS,
MP
EF, FC, TS,
TO, HT, CT,
consul.
TS, DTL, FS,
MP

9

0

9

27-31
Aug

31

9

40

30-31
Aug

27

8

35

30-31
Aug

29

2

31

2-3 Sept

TOT for FSs & MPs on Business
planning , management and marketing
system
Commercial Fish Culture & Dike
Cropping Management Technology Visit
(Learning & Sharing Visit)
TOT for FSs & MPs on Business
planning , management and marketing
system

TS, DTL, FS,
MP

18

5

23

4-5 Sept

TS, DTL, PC,
FC, FS, MP

34

6

40

6-7 Sept

Gonobiddaloy,
Bagerhat

TS, DTL, FS,
MP

30

0

30

9-10 Sept

95

Training on Value Chain Approach &
Business Plan Development

36

1

37

13-16
Sept

96

FSs & MPs Training on disaster risk
reduction and climate change adaptation
Meeting with AIN fry Hawkers on Patil
distribution and their role responsibilities

TS, SDTL,
DTL, PC, FC,
TO, SM&EO,
Data Analyst
TS, DTL, FS,
MP
TS, TO, PC,
FC, PW

NSS Training
Center,
Amtoli,
Barguna
RRF training
centre, Jessore

26

6

32

46

0

46

18-20
Sept
23-Sep

98

FSs & MPs Training on disaster risk
reduction and climate change adaptation

TS, DTL, FS,
MP

24

10

34

23-25
Sept

99

FSs & MPs Training on disaster risk
reduction and climate change adaptation
Meeting with AIN fry Hawkers on Patil
distribution and their role responsibilities

34

6

40

61

0

61

23-25
Sept
25-Sep

26

0

26

26-Sep

55

1

56

28-Sep

86

87

88

89

90

91

92

93

94

97

TOT for FSs & MPs on Business
planning , management and marketing
system
TOT for FSs & MPs on Business
planning , management and marketing
system
Training on ArcGIS

DFO, SUFO,
DPC
NO, TS,TO

Commercial Fish Culture & Dike
Cropping Management Technology Visit
(Learning & Sharing Visit)
Commercial Fish Culture & Dike
Cropping Management Technology Visit
(Learning & Sharing Visit)
TOT for FSs & MPs on Business
planning , management and marketing
system

101

Meeting with AIN fry Hawkers on Patil
distribution and their role responsibilities

TS, DTL, FS,
MP
TS, TO, FC,
PW, HT, M
&EO, AAO
TS, TO, PW,
HT, DFO, PM

102

Meeting with AIN fry Hawkers on Patil
distribution and their role responsibilities

TS, TO, PW,
SDTL,DTL,

100
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NSS Training
center, Amtoli,
Barguna
Hotel Ruban,
Kalapara,
Patuakhali
GIS Lab,
Khulna
University

NNS training
center, Amtali,
Barguna
Faridpur

Upazila
Auditorium,
Dashmina,
Patuakhali
SC-Office,

SC-Office,
Barisal
Gonobiddaloy
training centre,
Bagerhat
SC-Office,
Amtali,
Barguna
Hotel Ruban,
Kalapara
Home of
Glory,
Faridpur
Banchte
Shekha
training centre,
Jessore
NSS Training
Center, Amtoli
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STO,
103
104

FSs & MPs Training on disaster risk
reduction and climate change adaptation
Linkage building workshop on
commercial aquaculture farming
expansion among farmers, feed &
medicine company

TS, DTL, FS,
MP
Far,
PW,NW,HW,
MS, MR, FC,
PC, TS, DFO,
SO

36

3

39

51

2

53

28-30
Sept
22-Jul-13

CODEC
Patuakhali
CODEC
training center,
Patuakhali

Annex 10: Performance of Tengra culture in Satkhira, Khulna
Items

Unit

n
Pond size
Pond preparation cost before stocking (hired labor, lime, bleaching,
fertilizer etc.)
Stocking density
Stocking cost

No.
Decimal
BDT/decim
al
No./decimal
BDT/decim
al
inch
Kg/decimal
BDT/decim
al
BDT/decim
al
BDT/decim
al
Kg/decimal

Size of seed stocked
Feeding rate
Feed cost
Other post stocking cost (hired labor, medicine, vitamin etc.)
Total Cost
Expected production
Value of expected production @2.84 * BDT217/kg)
Expected gross-margin
Survival rate
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BDT/kg
BDT/decim
al
%

Amoun
t
10
57.25
71.88
232
127.51
0.6-0.7
1.27
67.76
10.48
277.63
2.84
217
337.36
60
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Annex 11: Name of farmers are engaged in project research on growth of Rohu
fingerlings in Jessore region
Sampled on 01 Aug
2013

Sampled on 18 Aug
2013

Leng
th
(cm)

Weig
ht
(gm.)

No. of
pieces
counted

Leng
th
(cm)

Weig
ht
(gm.)

No. of
pieces
counted

Leng
th
(cm)

Weig
ht
(gm.)

No. of
pieces
counted

Leng
th
(cm)

Weig
ht
(gm.)

No. of
pieces
counted

A

4.2

1

25

7.68

5.26

19

8.14

6.26

12

10.2
9

14.6

12

A

4.76

1.4

10

7.96

5.37

11

9.43

0.44

25

5.03

1.0

14

7

9.6

11.5
4
12.0

10

3.52

10.9
4
7.9

10

A

10.1
4
7.97

B

4.14

0.82

14

7.49

5.18

17

9.96

12.0
6

10

10.2
2

13.6
6

10

B

2.8

0.26

10

5.23

2.12

10

6.11

2.92

12

8.77

8.72

12

B

3.32

0.48

33

4.36

0.96

18

6

2.92

12

8.66

9.3

12

Name
of
Nurser
er
Aminur
Rahma
n
Makib
ur
Sagor

Typ
e of
fry

Asadur
jaman
piaru
Manna
n
Samsul
Islam
Babu

Sampled on 01 Sep
2013

Sampled on 15 Sep
2013

7

Note: A=Improved, B=Non-improved.

Annex 12: Per cycle costs, returns and profits of cage culture by region in 2013
Variables
Species
No. of cages
Total cage area (m3)
Stocking density (No/m3)
Stocking cost (BDT/m3)
Feed cost (BDT/m3)
Other cost (BDT/m3)
Production (kg/m3)
% of fish consumed
Price (BDT/kg)
Total variable cost (BDT/m3)
Total return (BDT/m3)
Gross Margin (BDT/m3)

Faridpur Khulna Jessore Barisal
Tilapia
Tilapia
Tilapia Tilapia
50
50
30
78
1415
460
849 1558.48
55
198
68
39
248
213
162
136
282
645
319
354
0
0
23
49
4
6*
5
3*
9
0
1
0
140
116
112
108
530
858
504
539
536
697
584
324
6
-161
81
-215

Pangus
12
169.92
8
47
145
18
0*
0
0
210
0
-210

Golda
5
141.60
27
322
94
11
0.01*
0
600
427
6
-421

Note: * partial harvest
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Annex 13: Major recommendations on hatchery act were made in a meeting with DoF
1. Recommendations:
2. Establish a system to strictly monitor to prevent inbreeding in any licensed hatchery
3. Check if all licensed hatcheries have adequate ponds to rear brood stock, and tanks to raise
hatchling and fry
4. Explore procurements of semen of high quality fish brood stock from potential sources with
the help of WF
5. Organize regional awareness workshops at Jessore and a central workshop at Dhaka for
national level exchange of views
6. Government to ensure supply of pure or genetically superior brood stocks of local carp and
Chinese carp, Hungarian Mirror carp, Thai /Vietnam Pangas
7. Procure refined technologies for production of 100% male tilapia from quick growing strains
8. Expeditiously include application of developing superior brood stock of Galda by selective
breeding and domestication and maintain brood banks
9. To conduct tests to assess the status of genetic purity of Halda and Padma river major carp;
WF is already investigating in this line
10. Instead of using fresh underground water every time, feasibility of recycling and purifying
used water for repeated use in the hatchery to minimize pressure on already depleting
aquifer layers.
11. Particular attention must be given to ensure bio-security to all hatcheries, Bagda hatcheries
in particular
12. Aquaculture being a part of greater agriculture as in the Planning Commission and in all
other countries, the land tax and the power supply cost for hatchery and other aquaculture
activities should be at the same rate as provided in agriculture.

Annex 14: Major recommendations on feed law were made in a meeting with DoF
1. A member of the Feed Millers’ Association suggested factory as a matter of
requirement should essentially have a boiler / steaming machine to cook and disinfect
the ingredients used for manufacturing safe feed
2. A feed factory owner also recommended that each licensed factory must have a fairly
equipped lab to analyses the feed nutrient compositions of the feed ingredients before
using them for feed formulation and using them for feed manufacturing
3. The regulations for not using nationally or internationally uncertified feed ingredients
in aquaculture, should be followed in poultry or other animal feed also
4. Ms. Tania L. Jackson, Agriculture Officer, Economic Growth Office, USAID, Dhaka
wondered if Aflatoxin, as a hazardous bio-chemical was of any concern in the Fish
Feed Act 2010. She stressed the need of providing particular attention to maintain
appropriate environment, including the desired temperature range in storage to avoid
growth of any fungal organisms and the resultant Aflatoxin, a very harmful toxic
material often contaminating animal feed and human food causing serious health
Harnessing research that makes a difference
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5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

hazards to human being and farm animals.
Strict monitoring is required if every factory maintains hygienic and pest regulated
feed storage with appropriate temperature control storages to ensure that the feed do
remains
Besides strictly complying with the provisions of Fish Feed Act at the feed factory
level, ensure appropriate transport and on-farm storage for feed with adequate pest
control, humidity and temperature control
Booklets on Fish Feed and Animal Feed Act 2010 will be distributed to all
stakeholders with the help of WF
The participants stressed the need of awareness creation through production of
awareness materials, in the form of posters, leaflets, booklets and series of training
and workshops on Feed Act 2010 and the relevant Rules 2011.
All participants agreed that good understanding and coordination among the feed
ingredient local suppliers and importers, feed producers and fish and animal feed
quality regulators will be essential for appropriate implementation of the Feed Act.

Annex 15: Per decimal cost, return and profit of Vietnamese Koi culture at Jessore
(n=4)
A.
1
2
3
B.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
C.
D.
1
2
3
4
E.

Items
Pond preparation cost
Blue fine net with Bamboo pole
Fuel Cost (Dewatering/ watering )
Lime , Fertilizer, Disinfectant & others
Sub total
Fry collection and rearing cost
Stoking of Koi @ 650 no’s /dec
Stoking of Silver Carp@ 2 no’s/ decimal
Stoking Shing /Magur
Stocking of Mrigel@2nos/decimal
Salt (30kg)
Disinfectant+ Zeolite(45g+6 kg)
Feed @52BDT/kg
Harvesting+ marketing
Sub total
Total Cost (Tk.)
Production
Koi (survival rate 73%, weight 71.43 g/fish, 38.13 kg, BDT 164/kg)
Silver carp (survival rate 90%, weight 1kg/fish, 1.36 kg, BDT 93/kg)
Mrigel (survival rate 95%, weight 770g/fish, 0.38kg, BDT 117/kg)
Shing/Magur (0.70kg, price BDT 391/kg)
Total return ( Kg + Amount)
Gross Margin (BDT)
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Total cost (Tk/dec)
64
100
40
204
637
22
71
5
21
28
3887
115
4788
4992
6259
127
44
272
6702
1710
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F.
F.

54
1.83

Production (Kg)
FCR

Annex 16: Per 10 decimals cost, return and profit of Pangas farming (duration 110
days): a case of Md. Abdul Kuddus Khan, Chanchra, Jessore
Unit
A.
1
2
3

B.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
C.
D.
1
2
3
4
E.
F.

Cost items for pond preparation
Blue fine mesh nursing hapa
Fuel Cost (dewatering/ watering )
Lime , fertilizer, disinfectant & others
Sub total
Cost items for fry collection/rearing
Pangas @ 150 no./dec
Silver carp @ 2 no./dec
Common carp@20 nos/dec
Thai Puti @10 no./dec
Salt + Probiotics (10kg+20g)
Disinfectant+ lime (20g+10 kg)
Fertilizer (U- 2.0kg+TSP-2.0kg)
Feed @46 Tk/kg
Feed ( homemade)
Harvesting+ marketing Cost
Sub total
Total cost (Tk)
Production
Pangas (96% survival rate, 1000g/fish)
Silver carp (95% survival rate
@1050g/fish)
Common Carp (96% survival rate,
@700g/fish)
Thai Puti (95% survival rate@150g/fish
Gross total ( Kg + amount)
Profit Margin (Tk)
F.C.R
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Unit cost
(Tk)

Total cost (Tk)

0
840
264

(10kg+3.0kg
+10g)

1104
1500
20
200
100

10
12.5
09
04
-

15000
250
1800
400
190
238
100
88795
2200
108973
110077

1930

46

1440

BDT 74/kg

106560

19.95

BDT 95/kg

1895

134.4

BDT 98/kg

13171

14.25
1608.60

BDT 90/kg

1283
122909
12832
1.20
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Annex 17: Per decimal cost, return and profit of Mono-sex Tilapia farming (duration
130 days): a case of Md. Abdul Mannan, Mohadevpur, Jessore
Amount
A.
1
2
3

Cost items for pond preparation
Blue fine mesh nursing hapa
Fuel cost (dewatering/watering )
Lime , Fertilizer, Disinfectant & others
Sub total
B. Cost items for Fry collection/rearing
1 Tilapia
2 Silver Carp
3 Mrigel
4 Catla
5 Rui
6 Salt + Probiotics
7 Disinfectant+ lime
8 Fertilizer
9 Feed commercial
10 Feed (homemade)
11 Harvesting+ marketing cost
Sub total
C. Total Cost (Tk.)
D. Production
1 Tilapia (88% survival rate, 215g/fish)
2 Silver carp (95 % survival rate, 1kg/fish)
3
Mrigel (94% survival rate, 700g/fish)
4 Catla (96% survival rate, 680g/fish)
5 Rui (95% survival rate, 450g/fish)
Total return
E. Gross Margin
F. FCR
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1kg+0.25kg+1g

283 no./dec
3 no./dec
3 no./dec
0.5 no./dec
3 no./dec
1kg+2g
1kg+0.5kg
Urea 50g+TSP 50g+Cowdung 5kg
70kg
5kg

53.45kg @ BDT 95/kg
2.85kg @ BDT 95/kg
1.97kg @ BDT 98/kg
0.32kg @ BDT 116/kg
1.28kg @ BDT 118/kg
59.88kg

Total cost (Tk)
33
53
25
110
0
283
24
26
10
23
22
12
28
3694
160
150
4431
4541
0
5104
271
193
37
151
5757
1216
1.27
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Annex 18: Press coverage on project activities in 2013
Sl
N
o
1.

Name of the
newspaper

Types of
newspaper

News headlines

Publication
date

Daily Matobad

Local

28-Nov-12

2.

Daily Nayadigonto

National

3.

Daily Vorer kagoz

National

4.

Daily Ajkal

Local

5.

Daily Independent

National

6.

Daily Protidin

Local

7.

Daily matobad

Local

8.

Daily dipanchal

Local

9.

Daily Jaijaidin

National

Codec distributed vegetable seed at 6
unions in Barisal Sadar.
Success in cage fish culture 25 farmers
at Kalapara.
At Kalapara Farmer will be selfdependent by cage fish culture.
Vegetable seed distributed in different
union Farmer.
25 ultra-poor Farmers cash in on tilapia
cultivation.
At Kalapara Arrange a field day for
inspire the fish culture.
Codec-FtF arranged field day for
Farmer.
At Taltali boropara arranged a farmer
field day.
Success of aquaculture farmer Maleka
begum.
Codec-FtF arranged field day for
Farmer.
Codec-FtF arranged field day for
Farmer.
Successful story of Mukul begum at
Amtali
Codec-FtF arranged field day for
Farmer.
At Amtali agriculture fair FtF arranged
a different stall.
Codec arranged a safe motherhood fair
At char khuya
Seminar on Virus free Bagda shrimp
supply in the market held at Cox's
Bazaar
World fish visited the codec -FtF
program.
Training program held at Chitalmari
for farmer
Rally and discussion program held on
national aqua culture week at
Bukhainagar
Rally for national Aquaculture week at
bukhainagor
Codec arranged a rally and conference
for national aqua culture week.
Rally for national Aquaculture week at
bukhainagor
Training program held at Chitalmari
for aqua culture farmer
Women to have stepped forward to
shrimp farming

10. Daily Matobad

Local

11. Daily Ajker
poraborton
12. Daily vorerangiker

Local

13. Daily Matobad

Local

14. Daily Matobad

Local

15. Daily Matobad

Local

16. Daily Enani

Local

17. Daily Matobad

Local

18. Daily Tattho

Local

19. Daily vorerangiker

Local

20. Daily Ajker Barisal

Local

21. Daily Matobad

Local

22. Daily vorerangiker

Local

23. Daily purbanchol

Local

24. Daily
Dokhinanchol
Protidin
25. Daily

Local

Local

Local
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Women farmer advancing in shrimp

1-Dec-12
4-Dec-12
5-Dec-12
10-Dec-12
23-Dec-12
9-Jan-13
12-Jan-13
20-Jan-13
22-Jan-13
22-Jan-13
28-Jan-13
15-Feb-13
4-Mar-13
31-May-13
8-Jun-13

24-Jun-13
30-Jun-13
7-Jul-13

7-Jul-13
9-Jul-13
9-Jul-13
30-Jul-13
1-Aug-13

1-Aug-13
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Dokkhinachol
protidin
26. The Daily Gramer
Kagoj
27. Pakkhik
Chitolmarir
Antoralay
28. The daily
Proborton

farming.
Local

Training of JSTU students held

4-Aug-13

National

Training program held in Chitalmari
for Aqua culture farmer

6-Aug-13

Local

Women to have stepped forward to
cultivate environ friendly shrimp
farming, taking train from FtF project
Women farmer advancing in shrimp
farming with training from FTF
project.
Modern and environment friendly
shrimp farming will make the farmer
self-dependent
Consultation Workshop on shrimp
farming by using modern method held
at Paikgaccha
Shrimp Framers of Kapilmuni is now
self-dependent with modern and
environment friendly technology
Consultation Workshop on shrimp
farming by using modern method held
at Paikgaccha
Shrimp Framers of Kapilmuni is now
self-dependent with modern and
environment friendly technology
Consultation Workshop on modern
shrimp farming held at Paikgaccha
Consultation Workshop on modern
shrimp farming held at Paikgaccha
Jatra-queen Bidhan turns into a
successful aqua culture farmer
Jatra-queen Bidhan turns into a
successful aqua culture farmer
World fish arranged a training program

8-Aug-13

29. Daily proborton

Local

30. Daily Anirvan

Local

31. Daily janmovumi

Local

32. Daily proborton

Local

33. Daily proborton

Local

34. Daily Anirvan

Local

35. Daily Anirvan

Local

36. Daily Samajer
Kagoj
37. Banglapost24.com

Local

38. Khulnanews.com

Online

39. Khulnanews.com

Online

40. Daily Vorer kagoz

National

41. Daily janmovumi

Local

42. Daily
Dokkhinachol
protidin
43. Daily Janmbhumi

Local

44. Daily Anirban

Local

45. Daily Probaho

Local

46. Daily Desh Sanjog

Local

47. Daily Anirvan

Local

48. Daily Probaho

Local

Online

Local
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Consultation Workshop on modern
shrimp farming held at Paikgaccha
Shrimp Framers of Kapilmuni is now
self-dependent with modern and
environment friendly technology
Shrimp Framers of Kapilmuni is now
self-dependent with modern and
environment friendly technology
Training program held in Fakirhat for
farmer
Success in shrimp farming by using
modern method in Paikgaccha
Success in shrimp farming by using
modern method in Paikgaccha
Shrimp farmer of Raruri union of
Paikgaccha is successful in modern
shrimp farming
Success in Raruri union Shrimp
Farming By using modern method.
Success in Raruri union Shrimp

8-Aug-13

18-Aug-13

18-Aug-13

18-Aug-13

18-Aug-13

18-Aug-13

18-Aug-13
18-Aug-13
19-Aug-13
19-Aug-13
19-Aug-13
19-Aug-13
19-Aug-13

19-Aug-13

20-Aug-13
21-Aug-13
21-Aug-13
21-Aug-13

21-Aug-13
21-Aug-13
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Farming By using modern method.
49. Daily proborton

Local

50. Daily Surjodoy

Local

51. Daily Anirvan

Local

52. Daily Samajer
Kotha

Local

53. Daily Kaler Chitro

Local

54. Daily proborton

Local

55. Daily Vorer kagoz

National

56. Daily Bangaler
Khabor
57. Daily Tattho

Local

58. Daily somayer
Khabor
59. Daily purbanchol

Local

60. Daily Potrodut

Local

61. Daily Sacheton

National

62. Daily somayer
Khabor
63. Daily Janmbhumi

Local

64. Daily Drishtipat

Local

65. Daily Purbanchal

Local

66. Daily Purbanchal

Local

67. Daily Probaho

Local

68. Daily Samajer
Kotha
69. Daily Samajer
Kotha
70. Daily
Dokkhinachol
protidin
71. Daily khaler chitro

Local

72. Daily
Kanthadhawani
73. Daily purbanchol

Local

74. Daily khaler chitro

Local

Local

Local

Local

Local
Local

Local

Local
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Success in Raruri union Shrimp
Farming By using modern method.
Success in Raruri union Shrimp
Farming By using modern method.
MTT process stands successful for
shrimp farmer of Kapilmuni
Modern and environment friendly
shrimp farming will make the farmer
self-dependent at Kapilmuni
Success in shrimp farming at
Paikgaccha by using MTT method.
Great Success in shrimp farming at
kapilmuni.
Farmer Agree for modern shrimp
farming at paikgasa.
Great Success in shrimp farming at
kapilmuni by using MTT process.
Training program Held in Chitalmari
for 700 shrimp culture farmer
Shrimp culture training for farmers at
Bagerhat
Training program held in Bagerhat for
Shrimp culture farmer
Vegetable seed distributed among
women shrimp farmer at Nowapara
Shrimp culture training for farmers at
Bagerhat
Success in shrimp farming by using
modern method in Fakirhat.
Training program held at Mulghar in
Fakirhat for shrimp farmer.
Vegetable seed distributed among
women shrimp farmer at Nowapara
1000 Successful Farmer in Mollarhat

21-Aug-13
21-Aug-13
22-Aug-13
22-Aug-13

22-Aug-13
22-Aug-13
22-Aug-13
22-Aug-13
23-Aug-13
26-Aug-13
26-Aug-13
26-Aug-13
27-Aug-13
27-Aug-13
28-Aug-13
28-Aug-13
29-Aug-13

Success in Environmental Friendly
Shrimp farming at Bagerhat and
Chitalmari
FtF Aqua culture training program held
at Mollarhat
Farmer stepped ahead for Environment
friendly shrimp farming at Kopulmoni.
Farmer stepped ahead for Environment
friendly shrimp farming at Kopulmoni.
Farmer stepped ahead for Environment
friendly shrimp farming at Kopulmoni.

1-Sep-13

Farmer Agree for environment friendly
shrimp farming at Kopulmoni.
Fish distributed among Aqua farmer at
Chitalmari
World Fish arranged a training
program in Bagerhat for Aqua culture
farmer.
World Fish conduct training program
on vegetable cropping among fish
farmer held at Debhata.

1-Sep-13

1-Sep-13
1-Sep-13
1-Sep-13
1-Sep-13

2-Sep-13
2-Sep-13

3-Sep-13
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75. Daily Alor parosh

Local

76. Daily Juger Barta

Local

77. Daily Patradut

Local

78. Daily Purbanchal

Local

79. Daily Drishtipat

Local

80. Daily Patradut

Local

81. Daily Sonali barta

Local

82. Daily Kalbela

Local

83. Daily Alor parosh

Local

84. Daily Juger Barta

Local

85. Daily Surjodoy

Local

86. Daily
Dokkhinachol
protidin
87. Daily proborton

Local

88. Daily Samajer
Kotha
89. The Daily Gramer
Kagoj
90. The Daily Gramer
Kagoj
91. Daily Samajer
kagoj
92. Daily Samajer
Kotha
93. Daily Sottopath

Local

94. Daily
Dokkhinachol
protidin
95. Daily Matobad

Local

96. Daily Kaler Chitro

Local

97. daily somajer kotha

Local

98. Daily
Dokhinanchol
Protidin

Local

Local

Local
Local
Local
Local
Local

Local
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World Fish conduct training program
on vegetable cropping among fish
farmer held at Debhata.
World Fish conduct training program
on vegetable cropping among fish
farmer held at Debhata.
World Fish conduct training program
on vegetable cropping among fish
farmer held at Debhata.
World Fish conduct training program
among fish farmer at Debhata.
World Fish conduct training program
on vegetable cropping among fish
farmer held at Debhata.
Vegetable seed distribution among
women shrimp farmer at parulia.
Training program held at Bagerhat for
Shrimp farmer.
Training program held in Bagerhat for
Shrimp farmer.
Winter vegetable seed distributed
among FtF farmer at Debhata.
Vegetable seed distribution among
women shrimp farmer at Parulia.
WorldFish Distribute Vegetable seed
among 4300 farmers at Paikgaccha and
Asasuni.
WorldFish distributes vegetable seed
among 4300 farmers of Paikgaccha and
Asasuni.
WorldFish distributes vegetable seed
among 4300 farmers of Paikgaccha and
Asasuni.
WorldFish distributes vegetable seed
among farmers at Paikgaccha
Success in commercial cultivation of
Vietnamese Koi in Jessore
Success in commercial cultivation of
Vietnamese Koi in Jessore
Farmers are hopeful in Shrimp farming
with the modern method of FtF project
MTT process gainful for shrimp farmer
at Paikgaccha
Farmers are hopeful in Shrimp farming
with the modern method of FtF project
Farmers are hopeful in Shrimp farming
with the modern method of FtF project
Coded and AIN project distributed fish
seed.
Dike cropping for income generation
and Nutrition
Planned shrimp farming will make the
farmer self-dependent
Dike cropping and Shrimp Farming
important to income generation and
Nutrition

3-Sep-13

3-Sep-13

3-Sep-13

3-Sep-13
4-Sep-13

4-Sep-13
5-Sep-13
5-Sep-13
5-Sep-13
5-Sep-13
7-Sep-13

7-Sep-13

7-Sep-13

7-Sep-13
9-Sep-13
9-Sep-13
10-Sep-13
11-Sep-13
11-Sep-13
11-Sep-13

11-Sep-13
13-Sep-13
13-Sep-13
13-Sep-13
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99. Daily khaler chitro

Local

100. Daily Samajer
Kotha
101. Daily
Dokkhinachol
protidin
102. Daily janmovumi

Local

103. Daily janmovumi

Local

104. The daily
Proborton

Local

105. Daily proborton

Local

106. daily somajer kotha

local

107. The daily Desh
Shongjog
108. Daily Anirban

Local

109. Daily Bangaler
Khabor
110. Daily janmovumi

Local

111. Daily Samajer
Kotha
112. Daily sanjog

Local

113. Daily Anirvan

Local

114. Daily janmovumi

Local

115. Daily Bortoman
Gopalgonj
116. Daily janmovumi

Local

117. Daily proborton

Local

118. Daily janmovumi

Local

119. Daily Anirvan

Local

120. Daily janmovumi

Local

121. Daily
Dokkhinachol
protidin
122. Daily proborton

Local

Local

Local

Local

Local

Local

Local

Local
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Dike cropping for income generation
and Nutrition
Planned shrimp farming will make the
farmer self-dependent
Dike cropping for income generation
and Nutrition
Word Fish conduct training and
distribute financial support to the
Shrimp farmer at Bagerhat.
Training program for 1,101 Shrimp
farmers. at Mollarhat in Bagerhat
Success in shrimp farming by using
modern method at Kapilmuni through
AIN project
Shrimp Framers of Kapilmuni are now
self-dependent with modern and
environment friendly technology
Success in shrimp farming by using
modern method
Success in shrimp farming by using
modern method
Success in shrimp farming by using
modern method through AIN project
World Fish work for Shrimp culture
development at Mollarhat
Training program held in Mollarhat for
aqua culture farmer.
Hadiuzzaman successful in shrimp
farming by using modern technology
Hadiuzzaman successful in shrimp
farming by using modern technology
of AIN project
Hadiuzzaman successful in shrimp
farming by using modern technology
of AIN project
FtF Income and nutrition help program
at Mollarhat
world fish work for Shrimp culture
development at Mollarhat
Training program held at Fakirhat for
aqua culture farmer.
Training program held at Fakirhat for
1000 aqua culture farmer and seed
distributed among them.
Training program held at Fakirhat for
aqua culture farmer and seed
distributed.
AIN project training program change
idea of old shrimp farming.
Training program arranged by AIN
project for shrimp farming and
distributed seed among them
AIN project training program change
idea of old shrimp farming.
AIN project training program change

13-Sep-13
13-Sep-13
13-Sep-13

15-Sep-13

15-Sep-13
16-Sep-13

16-Sep-13

17-Sep-13
17-Sep-13
17-Sep-13
17-Sep-13
17-Sep-13
17-Sep-13
17-Sep-13

17-Sep-13

19-Sep-13
19-Sep-13
20-Sep-13
22-Sep-13

22-Sep-13

24-Sep-13
25-Sep-13

25-Sep-13

25-Sep-13
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idea of old shrimp farming.
123. Daily Bortoman
Gopalgonge
124. Daily Juger Barta

Local

125. Daily Khafela

Local

126. Daily Alor parosh

Local

127. Daily Probaho

Local

128. Daily Khafela

Local

129. Daily proborton

Local

130. Daily Desh Sanjog

Local

131. Daily Anirban

Local

132. Daily proborton

Local

133. Daily khaler chitro

Local

134. Daily Potrodut

Local

135. Fairnews.com

Online

136. Khulnanews.com

Online

137. Khulnanews.com

Online

138. rbnews.com

Online

139. Banglapost24.com

Online

140. Khulnanews.com

Online

141. Daily proborton

Local

142. Daily
Dokkhinachol
protidin
143. Daily khaler chitro

Local

144. Daily Juger Barta

Local

145. Daily Drishtipat

Local

146. Daily Potrodut

Local

Local

Local
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World fish work for Aquaculture
development at Mollarhat
Mahatab Uddin makes more profit in
farming getting Rui fish from World
Fish
Mahatab Uddin makes more profit in
farming getting Rui fish from World
Fish
Mahatab Uddin makes more profit in
farming getting Rui fish from World
Fish
Distributed fish among the farmer in
Chitalmari
World Fish arrange discussion program
on environment friendly shrimp
farming at Kaligonj
Sonjib Mondal A successful farmer of
AIN project.
Sanjib Mondol is a successful shrimp
farmer of AIN project.
Sanjib Mondol is a successful shrimp
farmer of AIN project.
Sanjib Mondol is a successful shrimp
farmer of AIN project.
Faruk self-dependent by dike cropping.
Faruk self-dependent by dike cropping
at Kaligonj
World Fish arrange discussion program
on environment friendly shrimp
farming at Debhata
World Fish arrange discussion program
on environment friendly shrimp
farming at Debhata
Faruk self-dependent by dike cropping
at Kaligonj
Farmers of Debhata getting more profit
by cultivating fish of World Fish
Farmers of Debhata getting more profit
by cultivating fish of World Fish
Farmers of Debhata getting more profit
by cultivating fish of World Fish
Bmp shrimp Farming changed the luck
of Monjur Murol in Kopilmuni under
AIN project
BMP technology of AIN project
change the fate of shrimp farmer
Monjur at kapilmuni
World fish's nursing fish culture
gainful for farmer at Debhata.
Books Distributed program held in
puspokhathi.
Vegetable seed distributed among
farmers at Asasuni.
distributed help guideline among
shrimp farmer at Debhata

26-Sep-13
27-Sep-13

28-Sep-13

28-Sep-13

29-Sep-13
1-Oct-13

2-Oct-13
2-Oct-13
2-Oct-13
2-Oct-13
2-Oct-13
2-Oct-13
2-Oct-13

2-Oct-13

2-Oct-13
2-Oct-13
2-Oct-13
2-Oct-13
3-Oct-13

3-Oct-13

4-Oct-13

4-Oct-13
5-Oct-13
5-Oct-13
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147. Daily Patradut

Local

148. Daily Khafela

Local

149. rbnews.com

Online

150. Khulnanews.com

Online

151. Daily Juger Barta

Local

152. Daily parosh

Local

153. Daily Juger Barta

Local

154. Daily Alor parosh

Local

155. Daily Khafela

Local

156. Daily Alor parosh

Local

157. Daily Juger Barta

Local

158. Daily somayer
khabor
159. Daily Juger Barta

Local

160. Daily Alor parosh

Local

161. Daily Juger Barta

Local

162. Daily Khafela

Local

163. Daily Alor parosh

Local

164. Daily Juger Barta

Local

165. Daily Potrodut

Local

166. Daily Alor parosh

Local

167. Daily proborton

Local

168. Daily Shabok

Local

169. Daily
Dokkhinachol
protidin
170. Daily Surjodoy

Local

171. Daily Alor parosh

Local

172. Daily Juger Barta

Local

173. Khulnanews.com

Online

Local

Local
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distributed help guideline among
shrimp farmer at Debhata
Anjuara now self-dependent with fish
and vegetable farming
Anjuara self-dependent by fish and
vegetable farming
Anjuara self-dependent by fish and
vegetable farming
Books distributed among Shrimp
farmer at Asasuni.
Shafikul self-dependent with the
training of world fish.
Jatra-queen Bidhan turns into a
successful aqua culture farmer
Shafikul self-dependent with the
training of world fish.
Jatra-queen Bidhan turns into a
successful aqua culture farmer
Training and books distribution
program held in Asasuni.
Books distribution among Shrimp
farmers of borodal.
Books distribution among Shrimp
farmers of Ashashuni
Books distribution among Shrimp
farmers of Khajra
Dike cropping makes Komola rani self
-dependent.
Shafikul Islam is a successful farmer of
AIN project.
Shafikul Islam is a successful farmer of
AIN project.
Training and books distribution
program held in Asasuni.
World Fish arrange discussion program
on environment friendly shrimp
farming at Kaligonj
Books and food distribution program.
Books distribution program among
shrimp farmer at Asasuni and
khadakhati
Books Distributed program under AIN
project.
AIN project Distributes books among
farmer
AIN project Distributes books among
farmer
AIN project Distributes books among
farmer
Books distribution program among
shrimp farmer at Paikara
Ebadul has success by farming white
fish fingerling provided by World Fish
Successful farmer Shafikul Islam under
AIN project.

5-Oct-13
7-Oct-13
7-Oct-13
7-Oct-13
8-Oct-13
8-Oct-13
8-Oct-13
8-Oct-13
8-Oct-13
9-Oct-13
9-Oct-13
10-Oct-13
10-Oct-13
10-Oct-13
10-Oct-13
10-Oct-13
12-Oct-13
13-Oct-13

13-Oct-13
13-Oct-13

14-Oct-13
14-Oct-13
14-Oct-13

14-Oct-13
14-Oct-13
15-Oct-13
19-Oct-13
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174. Khulnanews.com

Online

175. Daily Potrodut

Local

176. Daily khaler chitro

Local

177. Daily Juger Barta

Local

178. Daily khaler chitro

Local

179. Daily Khafela

Local

180. Daily Potrodut

Local

181. Daily Drishtipat

Local

182. Daily khaborpatra

Local

183. Daily
Dokkhinachol
protidin
184. Daily Kaler Chitro

Local

185. Daily Desh Sanjog

Local

186. Daily Bastab
Ghatona

Local

187. Daily Anirvan

Local

188. Daily Bastab
Ghatona
189. Daily poriborton

Local

190. Daily sotto
Sangbad
191. Daily Ajkal

Local

192. Daily Ajker Barisal

Local

193. Daily dokkhinachol

Local

194. Daily dinkal

National

195. Daily shadhinmot

National

Shiuli begum of Paikgaccha is a
successful shrimp farmer
Shiuli begum of Paikgaccha is a
successful shrimp farmer
Vegetable seed distributed in
commercial and house hold farmer at
Kotalipara.
Shiuli begum of Paikgaccha is a
successful shrimp farmer
Mamota Sen dreaming self-dependent
at Gopalpur in Tungipara.
Success in cage fish culture 25 farmers
at Kalapara.
Success in cage fish culture 25 farmers
at Kalapara.
Success in cage fish culture 25 farmers
at Kalapara.
Success in cage fish culture 25 farmers
at Kalapara.
Success in cage fish culture 25 farmers
at Kalapara.
Cage fish culture will make the farmer
self-dependent.
Kalapara arrange a field day.

196. Daily ajakal

Local

Kalapara arrange a field day.

20-Dec-13

197. Daily amerdesh

National

22-Dec-13

198. Daily Ajkal

Local

199. Daily Satto
Sangbad
200. Daily
Dokkhinachol
protidin
201. Daily vorerangiker

Local

Cage fish culture will make the farmer
self-dependent.
At Kalapara Arrange a field day for
inspire the fish culture.
At Kalapara Arrange a field day for
inspire the fish culture.
At Lalua Arrange a field day for
inspiring the fish culture.

Local

Local

Local

Local

Local
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Successful farmer Shafikul Islam under
AIN project.
Women farmers trained at Kaligonj

19-Oct-13

World fish distributes manual among
trained women fish farmer at Kaligonj
World fish distributes manual among
trained women fish farmer Kaligonj
After training program books
distributed in women farmer.
World fish distributes manual among
trained women fish farmer.
Exam for shrimp farming at
khasimbari.
Exam and program held at Shamnagor
in shrimp farmer.
Books and vegetable seed distribution
among aqua culture farmer at
kotalipara.
Shiuli begum of Paikgaccha is a
successful shrimp farmer

20-Oct-13

At charmonai Arranged an Aqua

20-Oct-13

20-Oct-13
21-Oct-13
21-Oct-13
23-Oct-13
23-Oct-13
25-Oct-13

26-Oct-13

26-Oct-13
26-Oct-13
27-Oct-13

28-Oct-13
28-Oct-13
1-Dec-13
1-Dec-13
1-Dec-13
1-Dec-13
1-Dec-13
2-Dec-13
20-Dec-13

23-Dec-13
23-Dec-13
23-Dec-13

28-Dec-13
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culture field day.
202. The Daily Gramer
Kagoj
203. Daily Sunrise

Local

204. Daily Coxsbazar

Local

205. rbnews.com

Online

206. rbnews.com

Online

207. Banglapost24.com

Online

WFC distributes patil among fry
traders
Training of women shrimp farmer held
in Paikgaccha
Seminar on Virus free Bagda shrimp
supply in the market held at Cox's
Bazaar
Successful farmer Abadul for white
fish culture under WF project.
Abadul successful in farming getting
Rui fish from World Fish
Jatra-queen Bidhan turns into a
successful aqua culture farmer

Local

Annex 19: Summary of press coverage 2013
Year

News published with USAID logo or text about USAID funding
Numbers
%
84
85
207
97

2012
2013

Annex 20: Future brood status supported by the project till September 2013
Species
Rohu
Catla
Mrigel
Silver
Total

Jessore
45550
14210
18450
500
78710

Total numbers broods
Faridpur
Barisal
5600
1940
1800
11640
2100
5820
2230
0
11730
19400

Total
53090
27650
26370
2730
109840

Total weight of broods (kg)
Jessore
Faridpur
Barisal
Total
28476
2477
1373
32326
15342
1562
11580
28484
9309.5
959
3678
13947
600
1781
0
2381
53727.5
6778
16631
77137

Annex 21: Commercial shrimp farming technology
Key management
features

BMP (Best
Management
Practices)

Gher dike

Low dike

Moderately raised

Dikes are cleaned and compacted to
prevent entry of virus contaminated
outside water

No

Used properly

Used properly

No
No

Partially controlled
Only in nursery pond

Encouraged

1-2 kg/dec

Bleaching

No

Only used in Nursery Pond
(1kg/dec/feet water)

Fully controlled
Completely removes
250-300 g/dec (Agricultural
lime/Dolomyde)
Treated with bleaching powder
(1kg/dec/feet water)

Fencing with net

No barrier

Barrier on nursery only

Pre-stocking fertilizing

No

Mustard Oil Cake-50100g/dec, Molasses-

Water entrance through
Sieve
Control aquatic weed
Removal of predators
Liming during grow out
preparation

MTT1 and MTT2
(Modified Traditional
Technology)

Harnessing research that makes a difference

CST (Closed System Technology)

Barriers are established to prevent
carriers entering the gher
Mustard Oil Cake-50-100g/dec,
Molasses-100gm/dec, Rice brawn-
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Key management
features

Post-stocking fertilizing

Water quality test
(Different parameters)
Toxicity test
Sampling

BMP (Best
Management
Practices)

No

MTT1 and MTT2
(Modified Traditional
Technology)
100g/dec, Rice brawn100g/dec, Yeast- 01 tea
spoon/dec, Urea-50100g/dec and TSP-100-125
g/dec
Mustard Oil Cake-50100g/dec, Molasses50g/dec, Rice brawn50g/dec, Yeast- 1/2 tea
spoon/dec, Urea-50-g/dec
and TSP-50 g/dec

Regular basis

No
No

Applies
Regular basis

No

Nursery water treatment

N/A

PL survival observation

No

Reservoir
Reservoir water
treatment

No
N/A

N/A

Not treated

Not treated

WSSV negative
screened PLs stocking

Stocking
density

Supplementary feed use

Harvesting

Mustard Oil Cake-50-100g/dec,
Molasses-50g/dec, Rice brawn50g/dec, Yeast- 1/2 tea spoon/dec,

Sometimes

Nursery

Grow out gher water
exchange

100gm/dec, Yeast- 01 tea
spoon/dec,

No

Applies
Sometimes
PLs are nursed for 15-30
days
Treated with bleaching
powder
Observed only in Nursery
pond
No

Grow out water

CST (Closed System Technology)

Water is
exchanged
when needed
Yes
recommended
but not
mandatory
3-8 batches of
PLs are
released @
0.8-1 PL/m2
per time
Yes
recommended
but not
mandatory
Harvesting in
several time

PLs are nursed for 15-30 days
Treated with bleaching powder
Observed
Yes
Water disinfected using bleaching
powder
Water disinfected using bleaching
powder

Water is exchanged when
needed

There is no exchange during
production cycle

MTT1: Yes and mixed with
non screened PLs
MTT2: Yes

Yes

3-5 batches of PLs are
released @ 0.8-1 PL/m2 per
time

02 batches of PLs are released @ 68 PL/m2/cycle

Regularly and irregularly in
nursery and grow out
respectively

High quality pelleted commercial
feeds are used both in nursery and
grow out gher

Harvesting in
several time

Complete harvesting at the end of
each cycle

Harnessing research that makes a difference
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Annex 22: Fish farming technologies
Key management
features

Improved Traditional for
Household fish farming

Pond dike

Moderately raised

Fencing with net

No Barrier

Removal of predators
and non-culture fish
Liming
Fertilization
Urea
TSP
Cow-dung
Toxicity test
Fingerling size
Stocking density
3 Layer species
Fingerling Purifying
Acclimatization
Post stocking fertilizing
Apply supplementary
feed
Sampling
Partial Harvest
Complete harvest
In-let/Out-let
Water Exchange
Record keeping

Semi-Intensive for Commercial fish
farming
Dikes are cleaned and compacted to prevent
entry of disease contaminated outside water
Barriers are established to prevent carriers
entering the pond

Partial

Completely removes

Partial (Sometimes)
300-500 g/dec
Not maintain properly
50 g/dec
No/limited
Indiscriminately used
Applies
2-3 Inch
50-100/dec
Maintaining
No
Not properly
Sometimes

Lime apply to control water quality
1 kg/dec
Apply
150-200 g/dec
75-100 g/dec
6-10 kg/dec
Applies
4-6 Inch
46-66/dec
Maintaining
Doing
Absolutely maintaining
Doing

Occasionally

Apply properly and regularly

Not maintain as routine work
Harvesting in several time
One time per 1.5-2 yrs
Occasionally
Very few
Not properly

Doing as routine work
Harvesting in several time
One time per yr & partial harvesting
Present
Doing when needed
Properly

Annex 23: Tilapia farming technologies
Key management features
Pond dike
Fencing with net
Removal of predators and nonculture fish
Liming
Fertilization
Urea
TSP
Cow-dung
Toxicity test
Fingerling size (Tilapia)
Fingerling size (Silver carp/calta)
Stocking density (Tilapia)
Silver & catla
Fingerling Purifying
Acclimatization
Post stocking fertilizing
Apply supplementary feed
Sampling

Improved Technology of Tilapia
Dikes are cleaned and compacted to prevent entry of disease
contaminated outside water
Barriers are established to prevent carriers entering the pond sometimes
very traditional fencing
Completely removes
Lime apply to control water quality
1 kg/dec
Apply
150-200 g/dec
75-100 g/dec
6-10 kg/dec
Applies
2-3 Inch
4-5 inch
100-150/dec
5-10/dec
Doing
Absolutely maintaining
Sometimes
Apply properly and regularly (3-8%)
Doing 15 days interval
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Key management features
Partial Harvest
Complete harvest
In-let/Out-let
Water Exchange
Record keeping
Marketing size
Production per cycle (3-4 months)

Improved Technology of Tilapia
1-2 times
One time per 3-4 months
Present
Doing when needed
Properly
200-250 g/pics
30-40 g/dec

Annex 24: Major Improved hatchery management technology
SL
1

Name of the technology and
Management practices
Type of brood

Used improved quality brood

2

Stocking density

12kg/decimal

3
4
5
6

Water depth at brood ponds
Maintain water PH
Water exchange
Protein percentage in used
feed
Feed application rate

5-7 feet
7.5-8.5
10-20% each month
16-20%

7
8
9
10
11

Fertilization rate (post
stocking)
Netting and health
observation
Maintained Ratio of M:F
brood
Aeration facilities

Carp

Tilapia
Used improved quality
brood
20-25 kg/decimal (In
pond)
4-5/M2 (In Hapa)
4-5 feet
7-8.5
20-30% when needed
28-30%

2-3% of body weight (1-1.5%
immediate before breeding)
Cowdung-1500-2000, Urea-4050 and TSP-20-25 (g/dec/week)
1-2 times each month

1.5-2% of body weight

1:3

1:3

Required

Required

Used when needed
1-2 times each month

Annex 25: Nursery technologies
Key management
features
Dike
Water entrance

Carp

Removal of predators
Liming

Well prepared
Deep water
Controlled/ Partially
controlled
Removes
1 Kg/dec

Bleaching

No

Fencing with net

Sometimes
Used Sumethion
(3ml/dec/feet water)
Used

Control aquatic weed

Harmful insect control
Pre-stocking fertilizing
Natural feed
observation
Toxicity test

Shrimp

Prawn

Well prepared
Canal water

Not well prepared
Deep water

Controlled

Controlled

Removes
1-2 kg/dec
Used (1kg/dec/feet
water)
Barrier on nursery only

Removes
1 Kg/dec
No

No

Disel/Kerosene (125 ml/dec)

Used

Not properly uses

Applies

Applies

Sometimes

Applies

Applies

Applies
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Key management
features
Acclimatization
Stocking density
Water quality test
(Different parameters)
Survival observation
Sampling
Nursery water treatment
Reservoir water
treatment
In-let Out-let system
WSSV negative
screened PLs/spawn
stocking
Supplementary feed use
Culture period
Horra pulling

Carp

Shrimp

Prawn

Applies
25-30 g/dec

Applies
1000/dec

Applies
600-1000/dec

No

Sometimes

No

Observes
Sometimes

Observes
Sometimes
Treated with bleaching
powder
Water disinfected using
bleaching powder
Necessary

Observes
Sometimes
N/A

N/A
N/A
Not necessary

N/A
Necessary

N/A

Screened PLs (MTT
and CST gher system)

N/A

2-7 % of body weight
15-20 days
Applies regularly

10 % of body weight
15-30 days
When needed

10 % of body weight
1.5-2 months
When needed
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Contact Details:

WorldFish
Bangladesh and South Asia
House 22B, Road 7, Block – F, Banani, Dhaka 1213, Bangladesh,
Tel: + (880-2) 881 3250, 881 4624 and 881 7300,
Fax: + (880-2) 8811151,
www.worldfishcenter.org
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